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Viewpoint

•
l

iHE NULLABOH Plain , long blal11-

I

eel in part for "Vestern Australia's
intellectual isolation, is apparently
no barrier to th e growing stream of
academic talent moving eastwards. The
resignation of many staff members from
the University of W estern Australia is
fast giving the State a reputation as an
"inteJlectual backwater",
The low level of staff salaries causes
a substantial part of this exodus, many
of the staff accepting equivalent positions else'vvhere - for greater remuneration. The trend has in fact become a
vicious circle, for th e difficulty of filling
low-salaried posts is made greater by
th e University's progressive loss of prestige.
The e£-fect on academic standards has
b een so great that the matter is fast
approaching a crisis, with the danger
of lasting ill-effects throughout the community.
\iVhat is, in fact , the present situation
in the intellectual life of the community,
both academic and otherwise? Certainly,
although much is b eing clone, the State
is still a£-fected by provincialism, due to
a large extent to the geographical isolation already mq1tioned.
Action is being taken to salvage the
University salaries position, but there is
much ground to be recovered, for investigation has b een delayed, causing rates
h ere to lag sadly behind those at all
other Australian universities .
4
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Th e work of th e State Library Board
is overcoming the stagnation of general
library fa cilities outside academic institutions , but the public is still awaiting
the provision of a State lending library,
already too long delayed . The anticipated achievement of this, however, is
almost the onl y star on th c intellectual
hori zon.
Advances made by th e adult education movement in the Eastern States
serve as a remind er th a t th e community
is continually developin g and expanding, necessitating an expansion of cultural facilities. This call s for the Ad ult
Education Board to give consideration
to new ways and mea-llS of carrying out
its work. Th e 1956 Summer School
served to emphasise this need. Attendance remained at the usual level, but
where was the mental stimulus, th e
spirit of controversy, the intellectual
initiative so necessary a part of a fully
mature approach to education - and indeed to life?
Th e Tasmanian Adult Education
Board has given a lead by arranging
with the Commonwealth Literary Fund
for a series of lectures to b e given by
notable Australian authors and literary
figures, who will travel throughout
country districts. At the same time th e
Victorian Council for Adult Education
plans to encourage choral societies in
country centres, also organising a central sheet mu sic lendin g librar y, whil e
WESTERI,Y

th e Adult Education Association supports a flourishin g ' iVriters' Club.
On the h eels of a vital and controversial sum mer school at Albury this sugges ts several avenu es for exploration by
our local body, with possible consideration of the newer housing and industrial
areas. The organisation built up over
many years cannot be p ermitted to remain static "vhile there are increased
demands for somethin g more than occupational th erapy and mild intellectual
diversions.
A lack of impulse was noti ceable, also,
in thi s year's Festival of Perth. Despite
th e Elizabethan Theatre Trust's presentation of "Medea" the screening of "Umb erto D" was p erhaps the b est feature
of th e F estival. This minor masterpiece
- p el'haps unavoidably - was shown
once only however, b ein g enthu siastically received. Thou gh interestin g in
some respects, the French film "Orpheus", which was given a relatively
lengthy season, was mediocre and obscure, and did not make up the defici ency. This lack of b alance would
have b een less obvious h ad there b een
a full er programm e of films.
Even city theatres which have made
a practice of showing Continental films
are now relyin g mainl y on revivals of
Am eri can box office successes, while the
Perth Film Society does little better, and
th e University Film Society is apparentl y moribund.
5

If the generally low intellectu al level
were du e only to isolation and provincialism the matter would be on e merely
for moderate concern, but, unfortunately, mu ch more pernicious influ ences
are discernible.
Not least of these is the preval ent
des ire to b e "safe"; to refrain from airing unpopular opinions or b eliefs ; to
think with the comfortable majority; to
avoid qu estioning th e established and
traditional ideologies:"Things dead, or at a distance
Are safe - but take at home
The line of least resistance,"
Here, indeed, is the most dangerous
and intangible of the restrictions on full
intellectual liberty. Dangerous, in fact,
because of this very intangibility. "The
price of liberty . ..". A platitude, perhaps , but nonetheless true, for the greatest vigilance is needed to guard against
encroachment upon our intellectual
freedoms. This is one of those old truths
which require continual re-statement to
ensure that these insidious trends do not
gain a foothold.
Neverth eless this influence is exerting
itself on all levels of society. In different measure it is felt throughout the
education system. Even the primary
school teacher cannot, for instance, discuss China as it is today without b eing
suspect, while his textbooks continue to
stress the superficial differences which
make for racial misunderstanding - such
as the myth that Chinese wear pigtails,
a habit that was discarded as long ago
as 1912, at the time of the Revolution.
This is but a minor example of the many
misconceptions which are perpetuated
in social studies and the humanities .
But where is the educationalist with
courage to undertake reform of teaching
to incorporate the results of modern
social , political and economic change?
6

This will b e diffic ult to achieve, for the
majority of teachers, being themselves
products of the education system which
they serve, are substantially unaware of
many fundam ental changes which have
taken place since the publication of their
out-moded text books. At the other end
of the scale is the entrenchm ent of co nservative ideas in higher edu cational institutions, which inherit the problems of
th e schools and are unwilling to move
b eyond traditional precedent in seekin g
their solution.
It would b e a mistake to attribute
these trends solely or primarily to the
field of education, for th eir pervasion of
Australian society b ecomes daily more
evident. This wider probl em wOllld
bear fuller discussion in its relation to
events both local and international. The
tendency, however, is epitomised for us
in th e incident of recent history in whi ch
an Australian Government leader vili fied as a "meddling professor" a sp ecialist in Far Eastern History who so far
exceeded th e traditional academic
bounds as to attend the Bandung Conference - a major event in his specialised field of study,
Exponents of conformity and servility
ignore the traditional freedom of the
universities. More alarming, however,
is the fact that this part of the tradition
is too often forgotten by the universities th emselves. . In asserting their independence, however, they should reexamin e their direction and purpose,
being ready to assume a more vigorous
and salutary rol e in the commnnity.

Following close on reports of the
sorry economic plight of Robert Tlldawali, aboriginal star of "Jedda", have
b een nevvspaper stories of the exploitation of artist Albert Namatjira. Both
WESTERLY

incidents have aroused widespread sympathy and support for th ese men - as
artists who have earned a certain standing with the public.
Efforts to ensure that aboriginal artists are accorded the recognition and
return which they deserve, although
praisevvorthy, ten d to ignore th e fact
that the treatment of th ese artists is in
keeping with Australia's general attitudes towards her aborigines. Let us
not forget that exploitation of artists
such as Tudawali and Namatjira is different only in degree from the iniquitous treatment given to most of their
fellow countrymen in station employment and on squalid reserves.
This is a prohlem which is too often

hidd en behind pious expressions of hope
and vague generalisations. A favourite
of these is the remark that it will take
several generations to bring about any
change for the b etter. This usually
comes from people who take no action
to effect the future changes in which
they profess to believe.
The Tudawali and Namatjira cases
have served a useful purpose if they
brin g before th e public the unhappy
condition of Australia's aboriginal population, but let us not be misled into
viewing these two instances of exploitation as isolated or exceptional occurrences . Such problems will only cease
to arise when the general problem of
which th ey are part is overcome.

WESTERLY
Although published by a University student body,
and particularly seeking literary and critical contributions from within the University, "Westerly" welcomes
material from other sources, and is always willing to
open its columns to constructive comment. While controversy is not invited for its own sake, nevertheless
a wide range of opinion and diversity of topics will
be encouraged. Contributions addressed to the Editor
should be forwarded to Arts Union, University of Western Australia.
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F. .K. Crowley

POPULATE
AND PERISH
THE PROBLEM OF THE NORTH

TRAVELLER who recently completed a four thousand mile tour of Australi a's bush came to th e conclu sion that th e great outback was nothin g
more than an extensive network of hotels tied togeth er b y dusty and
corrugated sand-troughs, unju stly described on tourin g maps as "high ways". It
must indeed be the experience of most travellers to marvel that there are a ny
people at all who are prepared to live in the inland , wh ere the climate is
usually insufferabl e in summ er and quite often unpredictable at other times.
Of course, there is mu ch of th e outback which is not all sand, low scr ub and
flies, and in "Vestern Australia large areas in the south and south-west are
congenial to live in and most productive. Nevertheless, the northern areas
which comprise half the total area of the State have never really attracted
settl ers and capital - neither the East or \iV est Kimberley districts in th e north ,
nor the vast North "Vest, which lies between the Pardoo Sands south of the
Kimberleys and th e 26th parallel of latitude. Both of these regions are very
thinl y populated, and though both have important pastoral industri es, they have
only scant prospects of unlimited expansion.
More political promises have b een made, more misdirected journalism has
b een printed, and more grandiose developm ental schemes have b een suggested
for th e northern parts of \ iVestern Australia than for almost any other area in
Australia. It has lon g b een customary for W estern Australians to lam ent the
lack of population in th eir State, and to f eel a sense of shame that ,nothin g
has been done about it. But th e era of pioneering as the original pioneers
kn ew it is over an d has passed into hi stor y. The North \iVest was pioneered
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in the 1860's and 1870's and the Kimberleys were pioneered in the 1880's and
1890's. \iVh a t was found out about " ' estern Australia's North in those years of
pion eerin g, and subsequ ently by trial and error, has already shown what is
possibl e in th e futur e. In neith er of th e north ern regions can any signiRcant
developm ent of manufacturing industry be expected. The gold-mining industry
will continu e to prosper, though in only a very small number of places and
only by th e treatm ent of large quantities of low-grade ore for small returns .
Th e Kimberl ey districts have had a past principally in terms of pastoral industry
- b eef-cattl e and sheep ; the North \iVest has also had a pastoral history, chiefly
in terms of sheep. And the prosperity of these areas will not depend on the
willingn ess of "city farm ers" to go and hack a living out of the bush, in the
wa y that was practised in th e south ern wheat areas in the first two decades
of th e present Century. The future will depend in the main on the price
whi ch \vool will fetch in world markets , and on the price which meat will
fetch amon gs t city customers .
Th e climate and th e nature of the soil have already set limits to the stockcarryin g capacity of both the Kimberl eys and th e North \iVest. In the former,
most of th e properties are connn ed to th e south ern and less mountainous parts,
and more p articularly around th e Fitzroy and Ord rivers. In th e North 'Vest
th e sheep stations arc conn ned within the area bounded by the coast in th e
west and by the route of th e rabbit-proof fence in the east, and such fodder as
is provided b y th e spinifex and sand .is already mortgaged to the existing sheep
population. Only with in the Wheat Belt in the southern part of the State which produ ces most of " 'estern Australia's wheat and more than half its
wool - can a judicious timing of pasture development in conjunction with
artincial watcr suppli es allow an y marked, though certainly not phenomenal,
increase in pasturage. Climatc and physiography have thus already set certain
limits to th e expansion of th e northern primary industries. Even where it is
still possibl e in small measures, it will depend in the ultimate on circumstances
over whi ch th e men on the lanel have no control whatever, such as were evident
in th e early 1930's when th e prices of primary products not only fell, but fell
fast er than primary producers could counteract by increasing their production.
N GENERAL terms, it may well be true that the prosperity of 'Vestern
Australia does not depend on what exists in the region of the Swan River,
although great increases in manufacturing have become evident in the last
few years. [t is al so true that late-model sedans are only comparatively recent
acquisitions of the pastoralists. Prosperity in the primary industries is certain
as lon g as pri ces remain high b ecause of world shortage or deliberately restricted
sales, but once world economic stability is disturbed the primary industries will
suffer. Th e history of th e Kimberleys and their present situation well illustrate
how important it is for pastoralists to take advantage of times of prosperity
and not simply to gamble on how long that prosperity may be likely to last.
In the East and \iVest Kimberley districts th e pastoral industry is closely
related to two problems, a labour problem and a problem of investment. These
two wet-summ er districts are separated from th e North West proper by a broad
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ba nd of desolate country which stretches from th e central Australian desert to
th e wes tern coas t at th e Pard oo Sands. Th e Kimberleys co mprise fo ur administrati ve areas - \Vyndham , \Vest Kimberley, H all's Creek and Broome - and like
so many oth er areas of the State, they h ave few ports. Th ere is only Broome
a nd D erby in th e wes t a nd \Vyndh am in the north , and th e two western ports
are seriously handicapped by great variation in tides . Th e Kimberl ey districts
have a pop ul ation, excludin g full-blood natives, of onl y 2,300 mal es and 1,200
fe males. In fac t, the size of the white population of th e Kimberleys is very
Illu ch smaller and can be illustrated by voting fi gures. At th e election s to choose
th e Kimberl ey representative in th e Legisla tive Assembl y, only somc 1,200
people are usually eli gible to vote, and the greater number live near Broome
,md D erby. Most of the north ern part of the Kimberl eys is ru gged , almost
in access ibl e and has no more th an a dozen settlers. In th e settled areas na tive
and p art-nati ve labour provides th e greater part of th e work-force fo r a p astoral
indu strv whi ch h as rarely attracted white wage-earn ers. Sta tion hands and
cooks are few in number, book-keepers and managers even more so. Isolation ,
ph ys ical discomforts, lack of amenities and the vagaries of climate seldom
enco urage perm anent settlement and rarely permit satisfactory home life, p arti cul arl y for th e wives of employees .
Th e pas toral industry also faces a problem of investment. Droughts, stock
cliseases, marketin g difficulties, poor communication s and over-stockin g have
all taken th eir toll, and the industry h as no longer the attractive economic
incentive which once appeal ed to the p as toralists and businessmen of th e
sou th. In addition, pastoral companies have b een most relu ctant to invest
large sum s in improvements an d amenities, except in one or two cases to speed
up the transport of b eef and to cut tran sp ort costs. But, qu es tions of finance
ap ar t, an the pedal wirelesses in Australia and all the £lyin g doctors in the
coulltry cannot make the Kimberl eys any the more attractive to live in . Hot
and humid, or du stry and dry, th e "Keep Him My Country" of th e novelists
is no pl ace for th e edu cation of children or th e refin ements of culture an d
civilisation - th ough it may b e an ideal setting for the study of th e life and
loves of white men and bl ack ·women, and vice versa . Irrigation projects in
a locali sed area around th e Ord River in the north -eas t of th e Kimberleys may
yet provide suitabl e opportunities for experim ents in tropical agriculture. But
th ey cann ot be expected to produce more th an a few thou sand tons of ri ce and
give a livelihood to a fe w hundred white men at a standard of livin g not belm",
wh at th ey cou lcl expect elsewhere in Australia. Such tropical industries as might
be developed will play no more imp ortant a part in the econ omy of the North
than h as b een pl ayed by th e colourful pearlin g industry on th e western coast
of th e Kimberl eys. A lost aeroplane, a produ ctive iron ore deposit, a car
reliability tri al and an oil search expedition may remind a \i\l estern Australian
th at th e north is empty and should possibly be occupied to justify Australia
co ntinuin g to hold it wh en other nation s h ave popul ation problems; but very
few vVestern Australians will ever b e attracted to the Kimberleys for that
reaso n, or, indeed, for an y oth er. The vacant Kimberleys and their "No Tresp ass" sign are unfortun ate but in evitabl e results of building a homogeneous
10
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" Banana grow ing
near Carnarvon is an indu stry restricted
by the amount and the salinity of the water available . . . "

- by Courtesy o f T o uris t B ure :lll.

society on the Contin ent of Australia with a consistently high standard of living.
Th ere is no denyin g th at th e Kimberleys cOJlkl be settled, but unl ess gove~'n,-__
ments are willing to pOUl' in millions of pounds the Kimberleys can only be '
settled b y 'pcople prepared to live at a very much lower standard of living
than is now usual in Australia.
In certain resp ects the North 'Nest has disabilities si milar to those of th e
Kimb erley districts. It is by far the 1110st unfortunate of all the districts of
VVes tel'l1 Australia. It is too far north for regular winter rains; it is too far
south for regular summ er rain s. Thou gh it has the highest mountain in th e
State, it is so poorly provided with annual water supplies and stock feed that
it offers no real future for th e man on the land, unless he \-vere to have a
considerable amount of capital and were also prepared to undergo quite
considerabl e hard ships . Th e search for oil has brought th e North West before
th e eyes of th e public; but it is still a pastoral area whose prosperity depends in
the ultimate on world prices for wool, and few startling developments can be
expected. Fleeces have been improved, thou gh it is hardly likely that the
weight of each fleece will again be doubled in the neal' future. The North
'Vest, like th e Kimberleys, has a very small population and its major industry
depends to a great extent on native and part-native labour. The lure of the
Nor" Vest, so consistently romanticised by th e novelists and joul'l1alists, has
attracted few white wage-earn ers. Only in th e ports of Hedland, Hoebourne,
Onslow and Carnarvon are there substantial centres of population. Pearling
once attracted capital and labour, but the exhau stion of pearling beds, labour
probl ems and increasing capital costs have meant that th e pearling industry is
no lon ger an integral part of the economy of the North ' Vest. Fishing as a
perman ent industry employs no more th an a handful, and mostly in the region
of Sbark Bay. The operation s of whalers lead to much activity at Point Cloates
and Carnarvon for only a short time each year. Banana growing around the
bed of the Gascoyne HiveI' near Carnarvon is an industry restricted by the
amount and tb e salinity of th e water available, whilst the growin g of tom atoes
in th e same area is b y no means extensive.
The North 'W est was on ce a thrivin g area £01' gold prospectors and goldmining companies, particularly in th e Pilbara, Peak Hill, Ashburton and j\lIount
j\lIagnet fields. Indeed, th e North W est was one of the earliest areas' of the
State to show promise of gold. Onl y the remnants of a gold-mining industry
now remain. The recent abandoning of Big, Bell, some 200 miles 10 the northeas t of Geraldton, has to all intents and purposes marked the end of that aspect
of th e colourful history of th e North 'Nest. Only minin g for asbestos around
th e ViTittenoom Gorge in the picturesque Hamersl ey Hanges to the south-east
of Hoebourne has any prospects of bein g a permanent industry, though it too
has its financial ancl transport problems and is closely dependent upon world
markets. The apparent diversity of industries in the North West - its pearling,
gold-mining, fishing , tropical agriculture and whaling - should not therefore
give a misleading picture of a large area of the State which for the most part
consists of low scrub, red sanel, occasional windmills and scattered station homesteads. The perman ent population is approximately 4,300, of whom only 1,500
12
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are fe mal es, and nearly half th e total population live in and around the port
and town ship of Carnarvon. Occasional public works, particularly road-making
and th e repair of port jetti es consequent upon a cyclone, can give the shipboard tourist a fals e impression of great end eavours. Of course, there is always
a certain amoun t of acti vitv, and the squatters and pastoral companies have
b ecome well known in recent years for their good fortun e. Th e historians and
economists know full welL however, the uncertainty of a future which depends
upon th e world demand for wool , and is conditioned to th e effects of past
erosion due to droughts and over-s tockin g. As well, th e pastoral industry has
not been noted for th e in vestment of large amounts of new capital and
particul arly th e inves tm ent of th e quite spectacular profits of recent years.

f\ AI OST of th e
1V It advocated

propositi ons put forwa rd in th e columns of the Press and
in th e Federal Capital for th e develop ment of the North
\i\l est have rare ly consisted of more th an a large number of general
proposals offerin g improvements of one sort and another. They have also
neglected th e b asic trend in the pastoral industry. Pion eering in the North
\Vest , whose story is on e of th e mo st fas cinatin g in th e State, was carried on
mostl y by pion eers who not only took a personal interest in their inves tm ents,
but protected and nurtured tll em in person. Modern station management is for
th e most part q uite different in character, companies h avin g displaced families
and managers having replaced own ers. Such attraction as there is in th e
indu stry is economic and seldom personal. F e"v inducements h ave been offered
to wage-earn ers and few concessions to resid ent employers. The physical disadvantages of th e area are recognised b y the addition of a district allowance
to th c basic wage, thou gh th e total wage is b y no means substantial. Sch emes
for th e reduction or abolition of in come taxation h ave often b een proposed
to aid clos er settlement, to aiel water conservation and to compel owners to
carry out th e improvement · clauses in their pastoral leas es. But the State's
Treas ury has quite inadequate fund s available to promote large-scale improvement, and co-operation with th e Federal Government appears to be the only
meth od for makin g availabl e th e very large amouqts of loan money which
wou ld be required to constm ct th e public works whi ch might th en attract th e
investm ent of private capital.
Oil search represents n o perman ent inves tm ent of capital an d makes
no great contribution to th e wage-spending capacity of Nor"Vesters. Even
were oil to b ~ found in marketabl e quantities and th e State Government
to b enefit from substantial royalties, th e location of th e wells, the high
costs of transport and th e nature of th e climate would mean no substantial
in crease in permanent popu lation, particularly if th e refining of the crude oil
were to b e carried out elsewhere, as seems highl y probable. A few more
arterial road s could b e expected, thou gh constructed at enormous cost in a
co untry where nature has not been helpful in her distribution of road-making
materials. Better air services will undoubtedly come as a matter of course,
thou gh th e tendency will be alon g th e lines of past exp erience, which has
mad e access to th e North ' Nes t easier but given it no great fillip . For th e
WESTERLY
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Nor th 'W es t, as well as th e Kimberleys, has declined in population ill proportion
to th e population of th e rest of the State, as well as absolutely. In a total
population of 640,000 in Western Australia in D ecember of last year (1955)
th ere were only 10,700 people, exclusive of full-blood natives, in the State north
of th e 26th parallel of latitude, which crosses the wes ter'n coast at Shark Bay
so uth of Carnarvon . The figure of 10,700 includes only 3,700 women of all
ages in the whole of the North W es t and Kimberleys . Th e essence of this
popul a tion probl em is, of cours e, that so long as the fertile and populated areas
of the State continue to have a hi gher standard of livin g and all that goes with
it, then few will consider moving north to live in an area where th e chan ces
of making a substantial living are rare and the chance of making a fortune no
more than a mirage. Strategic requirements might well require th e occupation
of naval and air stations, but the days have long since pass ed when distan ce
was signifi ca nt in Australia's defence. To double, treble or even quadruple the
present population of the State north of the 26th p arall el would not have th e
sli ghtest effect on th e State's protection in tim e of war. \iVe can onl y visualise
such an in crease in population wh en people are willing to live on the breadlin e
in sub -standard hous es, with few educational opportnnities, ' few safeguards for
th eir h ealth, and in a trying climate.

IIT

\VAS gold which really star ted th e north on its road to prosperity, but the
industri es which followed were not those which sllch prosperous States as
Victoria and New South \Vales were able to develop after the decline of
th eir gold-mining. The \Ves t Illa y live ,much closer to its pioneering clays than
Eastern Australia, but those days are nevertheless p erman ently a part of th e
past, and that past has left an exceedingly difficult racial problem as well as
a decadent mining industry and a much circumscribed pastoral industry. The
native- ancl mixed-blood popula tion which in so ma'ny instances aided the
industry of the white settl ers has b een lon g neglected, and often maltreated.
Recently it was estimated th at there were some 6,000 full-blood natives in the
settled areas of Western Australia north of the 26th parallel, and a very large
number of mixed-bloods . It is these people who provide much of the labour
for th e white man, but enjoy few of the white man's economic opportunities.
Unassimilated, often segregated, frequently excluded and generally kept on the
frin ge of whiteman 's society, even thou gh physically in its midst, the native
has no bright future. Indeed, against th e great mastery of the white man over
Nature in the North W est and Kimberleys, must be placed in contrast the
lamentabl e record of his dealings with th e aboriginals. l'vluch of th e romance
associated with pastoral life is no more than a veneer. The tragedy of the
treatm ent of the native and mixed-blood is the reality. Greater recognition
mu st be given to the need for a clear and consistent native policy in the pastoral
areas b efore we can talk reasonabl y in terms of a great future for \Vestern Australia's empty North. Thus a comprehensive native welfare policy, and a
substantial capital investment are th e two essential pre-requisites for development in th e North W est and th e Kimberleys if world economic conditions
continu e to b e favourable.
14
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G. E. M.

THE GARDEN
If Margaret crept und er th e branches of th e old elm -tree and stood on
tip-toe, sh e could just manage to see over the wall.
Always th e garden seemed to shine and glow under the warm sun. There
"vere masses of phl ox and sweet-william , of hollyhocks and delphiniums , dahlias
and marigolds and - rig ht in the centre - a preposterous ragged phalanx of
sunflowers. A sweet dampn ess rose from th e paths of beaten earth.
Always there were th e chi ldren, stalkin g one another in the long grass,
scampering down th e all eys , or strutting soldier-fashion along th e walls of their
little ki ngdom.
There was on e girl , old er than the rest, who led th eir campaigns, p etted,
scolded and mothered th e whol e tribe as need arose.
H er titian hair flagged defiance as she held her littl e force together and
mad e a last stand against th e hated invaders of her tiny country. It flickered
demurely as she made a deep curtsey to her lord. And it fell like a warm
rain round on e tru sty foll ower as h e lay breathin g his last.
Every day iVlargaret wou ld sta nd in eager delight, watching the pageant
of chivalry, of border-raids , of piracy and fairy legend, played out against th e
rich gard en tapestry.
And always Margaret waited for the gi rl's smile, feeling ch eated if It did
not come . It seemed all-compassionate, gay, friendly and tender. Often there
was a little trick of tilting back th e head and laughing easily and humorously.
Indeed it was th e smi le that changed everything. One day when the girl
was tell ing 'a story to the children, ranged alon g th e wall, brown legs dan glin g,
Margaret stepped out into th e sunlight.
"Hullo," she called.
Th ere was a strange moment of silence. The girl and the children leaned
forward - incuriously curious. Fleetingly Margaret had the feeling of a proud
solitary prisoner as he stands h efore his captors.
H er breath came qui ckl y, and she looked beyond the girl as sh e said "Can
1 ask you something?" Hurri edly sh e added "In private".
"All right". Quickly the gi rl cravvled out on the longest limb of the elm tree, and hun g down monkey-fashion .
The wnter, a graduate of Glasgow Ulllvers ity - ~ I. A. (Ordinary) - is a t th e moment
undertaking furth er studies at th e University of Vv.A. , and claims to belong " to the group
whi ch doesn't helong to a gronp ," while heing possessed of th e solitary vice of curios ity.
WESTERI.Y
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H er lon g hair hrushed Ivfargaret's upturn ed face.

"' Veil ?" sh e said.

Tt was hard to End th e words . Iv[argaret looked clown ancl scuffed her toe
in th e dust. At last she said "Pl ease", and again h er breath seemed to fail h er.
"I was wonderin g ... . please, will you be my friend ?" For a second Margaret
looked into anel throu gh th e greyness of the eyes . Th en th e girl's head tilted
back and she began to lau gh, not warmly, not tenderly, but loudly and derisively.
At th e sound, the bri gllt confusion of the garden seemed to shatter. For
a moment iVlargaret stood - with th e stubborn stupor of a rabbit b efor c a
snake. Then quickl y she turn ed and ran.

Intuition
("Often in my trivial conversation with my neighbours, somewhat
higher in each of us overlooks this by-play, and Jove nods to Jove behind
each one of us."- Emerson; The Oversou!.)

I cast m y word-net wide, yet, still unbound,
Your logic nimbl y skips to high er ground.
Let dispute reach its end of vanity,Black turn to white, madness to sanity,Our breath entan gles with an earnest ruth
As though the outcome were th e fate of Truth!
Truth is itself; not something proved to b e
By error's subtles t snare, con sistency!
. . .. Out beyond reason , past the tOll ch of thou ght,
'iVe sense a uni son we have not sought;
Over our shoulders, wh en all words are don e,
Goel smil es at Goel , and knows Himself as on e.

vV1LFHED LEYTON
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A. W. Anderson

YOU TOO CAN BE
AN ART CRITIC
i
I

H E SECHET of bein g an art critic is, of co urse, to b e as critical as
possible. However, th cre are certain aspects of art classification which
mu st be considered if th e type of art criticism yo u offer is to be of value
to th e c1iscernin g public, who rely on you for guidance.
There are two basic types of art, good art a nd b ad art. This is th e primary
di vision , an d all paintin gs must measure up to th ese . standards . The critic's
criteri on, which YO ll are advised to adopt, is that if YOll like a painting, then
iti s a good painting, and if YO LL don't like it, th en it is a bad painting. There
is no middle position , so yo ur choice is easy. Eith er you like it, or yo u don't.
[t is not usual for th e criti c to like too many paintings, as this puts him on
the sa me side as th e artist, and the criti c should be opposed to the artist's
general positi on. H e thinks he is a sp ecial person, p erforming a ver y special
task. You know he is not.
Since your job is to inform the public, you mu st make it clear that you
consid er a paintin g go od or bad, and then classify it uncler one of the followin g types.
D ecorative art includ es those paintings which serve to fill-in spaces on
wa ll s. As modern buildings are so slip-shod in th eir finish, p aintings of thi s
tvpe are becoming very important in Ollr lives . In this section, it is as well
to di stinguish b etween th ose works which will improve th e appearance of th e
wa ll , and those which w ill not. The public wa nts to know wheth er it woulc1
be b etter to cover th e rough patches with a paintin g in a fram e, or wheth er it
would be b etter to put a fra me around the marks already there. J\/I ake a point
of indicatin g wh eth er th e painting and th e fram e should b e purchased, or just
th e fram e. Mention as well th e cl egree to which th e p ainting fulfils its function ;
does it cover a lot of wa ll , or on ly a small area?
Represen tati onal pa intin gs are those used for decoration , or th ose us ed for
providin g inform ati on. Th e decorative representationalists go beyond mere
decorati on, and feel th at livin g standards would b e better if we had assorted
ani mals or p eopl e starin g sadl y from our walls. They combine decoration with

l

[vIr. Anderson, a Graylands Training College L ecturer, at present holds a T emporary
L ec tures hip in th e Facu lty of Ed uca tion , Un iversity of \'V. 1\ . An Associate of th e F ell owship
of Australian '~T riters , he is al so Secretary of th e T om Colli ns I-l ollse COlllmittee.
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the homely atmosphere. They try to create the illusion that instead of sitting
in a pokey littl e Rat, we are in fact sitting under tall trees, surrounded by wild
life, and gazin g out into space. A tender scen e indeed. The informative representation alists cater for those people who' continually forg et what their normal
surroundings look like. You should tell people, that if they have paintings of
this type on th eir wall s, they will never feel that blank despair which comes
from the reali sation that they have forgotten what trees look like. These paintin gs keep us informed about th e appearance of small girls with bunches of
flo'w ers , shad y trees, spaniels, birds and so on. For this reason, man y reproduction s are to be found on chocolate boxes and oth er impedim enta of for getful man.
Expressive art is concern ed with the artist's SOUL. This is bared to
public gaze and is for adults only. You will probably feel that if th e painting
is a fair indication of the artist's soul, th en he would be better advised to keep
th e thing to himself. If th e expressive artist must make his revelations, you
should point out that h c \-vou ld be helped morc by makin g th e m to his psychiatrist. Psychiatrists are specialists, and are of more use to an artist who is
drownin g in his stream of consciousness, than is the man in the stree t. All
you can do is to suggest that he get rid of his consciousness, '01' his paints,
or both.
Abstract art is produced by two types of artist. Those who can't draw
and those "vho won 't draw. The Rrst are in competent, th e second perverse.
In th e Rrst case, help th e public to understand that although th ese artists can't
draw, th ey are doin g their best to conceal th e fact; for there are oth er artists
who feel no shame. In the second case, th e artist usually feels that h e is not
gainin g sufficient recognition with orthodox painting, so h e hides his abilities
until he b ecom es convinced th at the world is Rt to receive his ideas . Abstract
art varies in its secrecy, from canvases covered with scribble, to a single line
drawn som ewh ere on a blank page. If you feel that the scribbl e is undoubtedly
th e work of some h elpful child wh o has clone his best to improve the original,
then say so. If on the other hand you wish to help th e artist, th en say that it
is a pity to have one's canvas spoilt by careless handling. This sort of comment
prevents the artist from feelin g alon e in th e hard, cold world.
Then th ere is art with a Message, art which says som ething important.
This differs fr om purely representational art in that it not only makes a stateme nt, but gives th e artist's feelings as a guid e, a sort of emotional footnote.
Th ere are so many thin gs which are implicit in exp erience, that the artist feels
it hi s duty to make th em explicit. If the artist's meaning is very clear then
ac1il1it that it is so. Lest he should claim originality, mention that the statement has b eel1 made so very many tim es by oth ers. This should comfort him.
If yon can 't quite grasp the message then classify the art as informative and
add, "This artist has succeed ed in penetrating b eyond the conventional limits
of human understandin g".
' '''hil e representational art caters for those who can't remember what things
look like, Imaginative Art is for those who know and remember, but don't
like the sam eness of Life. Paintings of this type show things as they are Not.
After all , having a normal body is a tedious busin ess. ''''hy not grow flowers
18
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but of your ears , have both eyes on the same side of your head and drawers

in your chest? This type of art should be tagged H . (Horror. Strictly not for
th e aged .)
Experimental art deals with developm ent of technique and artistic theory.
Lf, after many years of practical research, the artist succeeds in proving that, in
his work at least, reel and yellow just don't go together, then b e fair. Admit
that the artist has proved his point. Vi'h en it can be demonstrated that stones
thrown against wet paint will adhere to th e canvas, then enlighten the public.
Th ese littl e facts are not to be despised. Some artists paint by tipping paint
on th e canvas and putting th eir toes ill it. These are frontier artists, painting
mainl y all the lunatic frin ge.
Finall y we have Puzzle art. This is easily recognisable, as it immediately
invites you to guess what it is. If the painting has a title, then you are invited
to Rnd out whether the catalogue item is a misprint. You can recommend this
t~; pe of pa.inti'l1g to peopl e who wish to while away the long evenings, and who
have grown tired of crossword pu zzles, and other tim e consuming mental
exercises.
Classincation by mood is difficult in some cases, but blue paintings are for
blu e mood s, and brown paintings for brown studies. This is a safe rule. However, if you fe el that a paintin g will h elp someone who is wallowing in selfpity to take th e Rnal plunge, th en point this out. But when you feel that some
paintings will produce moods which will disrupt society, then be cheerful about
it. Your job is to inform tb e public, not to reveal your own feelings.
In art criticism .it is not usual for the critic to b e impressed by artistic
grandstanding. If artists persist in claiming that their paintings were completed
whil e in a self-induced hypnotic state, or while rolling over a waterfall in a
harrel, th en don 't give in. Don't do more than say that th e p ainting looks as
though it were painted uncl eI' such conclltions. Thus you do not have to defer
to the artist's attempt to seek notoriety, yet .in mentionin g th ese things in a mild
\Vav, you are keepin g to the facts.
Never dabble in painting yollrself. This only brin gs you down to the
artist's level and your value as a critic is lessened. The less you know about
th e sordid busin ess th e better your criti cism . If you wish, you can philosophise
about art, which is .th e same as knowing nothing about it. The advantage of
this method is that it is quite unn ecessary to look at paintings. The fewer
paintings you look at, the more philosophical yo u will become, for there is no
relationship between philosoph y and fact. Philosophisin g does not involve
havin g a th eory, but as it is sometimes necessary to th eorise in order to protect
vourself from others who do have th eories, then subscribe to the theory that
tb e artist is a trades man with D elusions of Grand eur. No further discussion
will be n ecessary.
In conclusion , it should b e pointed out that artists paint to get themselves
talked about. Therefore you should not try to help them in their search for
a sense of importance. So don't say too much. In faet the less you say th e
more competent and well informed is your criticism. The best art critics look
at paintings and write, "No Comment".
WESTERLY
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MISCELLANY
Followers of Australian writing, and
literature in general, will rejoice in the
news that those all too rare novels,
"Coonardoo" and "Working Bullocks"
are to be reprinted in 1956. These
works by Katherine Susannah Prichard
are to appear in both library and papercovered editions after being out of
print for many years. Publication is
being sponsoi'ed by the Commonwealth
Literary Fund.
Dr. Colin Roderick is takin g a lead
in campaigning for a Chair of Australian Literature at Sydney University.
Althou gh 1v11'. T. Inglis Moore is a lecturer in Australian Literature at Canb erra University College, this will be
the first Chair of Australian Literature
at an Australian University. Before the
scheme can come to fruition, hO'vvever,
it is necessary to raise a fund of £80,000
as an initial endowment.
The recently published "Portrait
'vVithout Background", by Alexandra
I-Iasluck, is a bio graphical and historical
study of Georgiana Molloy, who with
her husband, Captain Molloy, was a
member of the small pm:ty which
found ed Augusta, in the South 'Vest of
'V. A. A major interest in the book
centres around Mrs. 1\/10lloy's work of
classifying for th e first time many
'Vestern Australian wildflowers. It is
hoped to devote space in the mid-year
issue of "' Vesterl y" to reviews of this
work, and the novel, "Keep Him l\i{y
Country", by Mary Durack, also recently published.
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\,,7estern Australian playwright, Ric
Throssell, now livin g in Canberra, has
achieved strikin g success with his new
play "The Day Befor e Tomorrow", recently given its premiere at th e Canberra Repertory Theatre. The performan ce was enthusiasticall y received,
th e Canberra Times devoting a review
of a column and a half to what it describ ed as an "absorbing play". It is
reported that th e A.B.C. is preparing a
taelio version for bi'oac1casting on th e
national network.
The Summer number of "Overland" is
one of the best issues to date, containing
stories, verse and a significantly large
review section. In addition T. Inglis
Moore has contributed a stimulating
article on "Australian Literature in Our
Universities", and there is a trenchant
criticism by Gerry Grant of the HIm
"Jedda". Annual subscription, which is
five shillings (for four issues), should be
sent to G.P.O. Box 98A, Melbourne Cl.
{;:[
{;:[
{;:[
Thos e who rememb er th e success in
'i\7es tern Australia of last year's Art Exhibition organised by th e National
Union of Australian University Students
will particularly look forward to the
E xhibition for 1956. Members of organ isations affiliated to N.U .A.U .S. are
eligible to submit entries, which may
consist of oils, water colour, pencil and
ink work, lino cuts ancl etchings, photographic exhibits and architectural design.
Entries will b e hung at th e University,
where judgin g will b e carried out by
WESTERLY

prominent local artists and critics .
W'orks ma y be submitted at th e Guild
of Undergraduates office up to Saturday
the 9th of Jun e, the E xhibition b eing
h eld the followin g week. Unfortunately
this section will not tour th e rest of
Australia, but entries from other States
will probabl y be exhibited here later
in th e year.

'*

'*

'*

During a recent visit to the Eastern
States Mrs. Henrietta Drake-Brockman
attended a meetin g of State delegates
who decided on the form ation of a
Commonwealth Council of the Fellowship of Australian 'W riters , to serve as
National spokesman for th e local Divisions, which will retain th eir autonomy

in each cas e. Th e foundation President
of the Commonwealth Council is to b e
the President of the Canberra Fellowship, who is at present well-known
novelist, T. A. G. Hungerford.

The journal "S uara", organ of the
?vlalayan Students Association of W. A.,
is to be edited in 1956 by a joint editorial board of three, the members b eing
Messrs. K. C. Paramanandam , M. S.
Vi ong, and A. Albuquerque. Although
issued in duplicated typ escript form, this
magazin e achieved a high standard of
content in 1955, under the editorship of
i\tlr. K. C. Chee. We look forward to
th e first issu e for thi s year.

Australian and Asian Anthology
Publication of a book of creative writing sin ce 1945 in So'u th and Southeast Asia a'nd Australia is planned b y the Canberra Fellovvship of Australian
·Writers.
Th e Fellowship's prin cipal purpos e in undertaking the venture is to stimulate .i nterest b y people in all parts of this region in its literature as a whole,
so h elping th em to understand and live at peace with each other.
The contents of th e book will therefor e b e selected to make it as attractive
as possibl e to readers generall y, and not merely to those with special interests.
Short stories, other prose and poetry will b e sou ght which will reflect clearly
and interestin gly the life, thought, character and outlook of the p eoples represented, the first edition being in English, as the most commonly understood
lan guage iil th e region .
Mr. Lionel Wigmore, as editor of the volume, heads a distin guished selection
board , which includ es J'dr. T. Inglis Moore, Senior Lecturer in Australian
Literature at Canberra Un iversity College, who is also a member of the
Commonwealth Literary F und Advisory Board.
Th e closing date for receipt of material for consideration has b een tentati vely fi xed at 31st of August, 1956, publication b ein g planned for 1957.
Prospective contributors are advised to address correspondence to: Mrs.
L. F. H . Rees, Cheshire's Book Shop, Newcastle Buildings, Civic Centre,
Canberra .
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T. M. Artingstoll

AUSTRALIA AND ASIA:
DR. BURTON~S CHALLENGE

A

USTRALIA has con fu sed its fear of invasion with its fear of Communism.
Hence, because of th e ANZUS pact she is helping to rearm the Japan ese,
vvhom she fears may one day invad e h er, to help h er against Communist
aggression". But in so doing she is assistin g in bringin g about the very conditions in South-East Asia which give rise to Communism.
Anyone who reads Dr. John Burton's book ("The Alternati ve", Morgans
Publications, 9 Castlereagh St., Sydney) will find the facts to support this argument, along with many other inform ed arguments on contemporary world
politics. To that travelled and politically progressive section of th e Australian
public his book appears like a breath of fresh air amid the n oisome turgid
odours of present-day politics in this country.
Dr. Burton figured prominently on the political scene when h e and Professor
Fitzgerald attended th e Ba'l1dun g Confere nce, April 18.:24, 1955. Australia h ad
not been invited formally to attend and it is doubtful if sh e would have done
so had an invitation been issued to h er. Consequently a furore was raised when
th ese two prominent Australians appeared at th e Conference, even though they
continuall y reiterated th at th ey were th ere as private citizens only.
Dr. Burton h as presen ted the reading public with the book to which the
writer of this article has previously allud ed; and it is the latter's opinion that
anyone who reads it without sectarian prejudice cannot fail to b enefit in informal
knowledge on present world affairs.
"Western leaders also take comfort from the b eli ef that religious repression
and the absence of democratic processes will ultimately destroy conununist
societies" (p. 9).
Dr. Burton refutes th e commo n fall acy presented above, remarking that
the W est, particularly th e United States, is gaining a dangerously one-sided
impression of th e internal security of communist states by list ening to this sort
of propaganda. From Australia alone a large number of missionaries and
mini sters, includin g scholars in con temporary religion, in their writings and
"\.

An honours student in Philosoph y, lv[1'. Ar tin gs toll was fO IIDc1er in 19.55 of the University
Politica l Club . The fact thal he had th e opportunity to i:liscuss current events in Asia with
Dr. Burton , who was a recent visitor to ' '''estern Australia, gives added interest to Mr.
Artin gs toll's analysis of the arguments in Dr. Burton's book, "Th e Alternative."
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provIsIOn of fin ancial statistics, and often personal tours of Communist states,
have supported the view that reports of religious suppression and p ersecution
have b een greatly exaggerated .
In a later context, Dr. Burton refers to the alleged p ersecution of Cardin al
Mindszenty of Hun gar y (p. 98) . Pressure by th e Roman Catholic Church on the
Australian Labour Party caused th e latter to take an active p art in th e United
Nations Organi zation di sc ussion on th e subject - "in spite of cl ear warnings
based on completely reliable information that this Cardinal w as certainly guilty
of treasonabl e acts. His refu sal to recognis e the new Republic of Hungary,
his insistence on his position as 'first dignitary of the Common Law', his political
activity in opposin g land reform , and in conspirin g with foreign pm,vers, far
exceeded th e rights and duties of any priest or citizen to oppose a government
of which he disapproved, yet Au stralia defended him". That there are two sides
to most religio-political qu estions may be readily tested b y the anti-C ommunist
reader, if h e reviews th e Briti sh treatment of Archbishop Makarios in a similar
situation in th e Cypriot struggle for independence.
Lest any Catholic perusin g this takes Dr. Burton's remarks 011 Cardinal
Mindszenty as a narrow-minded sectari an attack on his Church, a glance at
a later comment of his should remove th e misconception. "There can b e no
objection in a democratic system to min ority activity as such," writes Dr.
Burton (p . 106-7). "Takin g th e Rom an Catholic Church as an example, it is
an organization with b eliefs and a philosoph y, and as such it has a duty in a
democratic community to express its opinions. . . . It is b ein g too idealistic
to suppose that all th e groups within the community would approach ever y
problem from th e viewpoint of th e community as a whole. . . . If th e Roman
Catholic Church , fin ancial interests, and other groups, exercise by one means or
anoth er an influ ence out of proportion to their numbers , it is b ecause other
sections of the community are not taking th e active part in Australian political
life that th ey should. At the same time there are special opportunities for
political pressure available to certain groups, usually for some historical reason."
This applies .in Australia both to the Roman Catholic Church and to financi al
interests.
To those acquainted with a little Australian political history it may b e
common knowledge th at the Australian Labour Party was founded originally
by Irish immigrants who were also mainly Roman Catholics. This is obs erved in
passing to illustrate at least one of the "historical reasons" why certain groups
have "special opportunities" to exert political pressure wh en th ey so desire.
Dr. Burton writes sympathetically of th e weak point in the Australian
Labour Party. Th e weak point b eing that any socialist party is nowadays
peculiarly pron e to charges of being Communist. "Communism has never had
much influence in Australia. From time to time it has b een exaggerated for
party-political purpos es," he alleges (p. 99). Wh en Labour was in power after
the last war thi s ideal lin e of attack (politically) was kept up by the Menzies
Opposition at every opportunity, especially as the Labour Party had shown
itself to b e so sensitive to it. All community difficulties, strikes, etc. , were
alleged b y th e Liberal Party to b e th e work of Communists aided by th e
WE STERl.Y
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Au stralian Labour Party. " By exaggera tion and invention the power and influ ence of th e Comm unist Pa rt~1 were macle to appear mu ch greater than they
"vere, and overn ight th e Commu nists, much to their surprise no doubt, became
a force within th e community" (p. 100).
•
But wh atever th e powers of Communism in th e Australian community may
or may not happen to be, th e di sturbin g fact must be faced by th e \iV estern
nations at large, th at Communi slil is now securely established as an economic
and political system because of a variety of reasons. Amon g th cm are its
und eniable ben efits to und er-privileged peoples, such as th e Chinese were uncl er
British and American exploitation; and its ability to withstand ch ange, as can
b e seen by the difference between th e Chin ese and H.ussian form s of Commu ni sm . Another success of Com munism, sael ly lackin g in th e \iVest, is its ability
to make all sections of the com munity feel that they are takin g an active an el
responsible part in its economic and political life.
"For th e \iVest to believe otherwise is a d angerous delusion ," states Dr.
Burton (p. 12). "j\lIany official statements are b ein g mad e, especiall y by President Eisenh ower, suggesting th at Communist countries must in due course
crumble from within .. . . it may prove disastrous, if the idea is built lip that
th ere are oppressed Comm unist peoples only waiting to welcome th eir liberators
from th e \iVest." However, Dr. Burton infers that such moves are not du e to
th e political naivete of some leaders so mu ch as dictated b y politi cal expedi ency,
for exampl e to get a 'W ar Appropria tion budget p assed.

Under-developed Countries
Vilhilst it is true th at Communism is firmly es tablished in most Communist
sta tes, it is also tru e that COlllm unism is spreading. Th e reason is given by
Dr. Burton, along \Vith the message that th e \iVestern nation s have little to fear
from it, anel possibly great benefi t will accrue. "The fact is that Communi sm
or at least many feat ures of it, is better suited to the immediate and urgent
needs of under-developed co untri es than is Capitalism." (p. 13). Th e \iVest has
show n an und erstandable desire to maintain th e best of its' own political and
economic institutions in th e face of what" may appear to b e Communist attempts
to overthrow them. But the integration of b ad institutions with good institutions tends to promote t he maintenance of out-moded forms of politico-economic
practices to the detrim ent of und er-privil eged peoples . As Professor P. A. Baron
is quo ted as saying, "Th e keepers of th e past cannot be build ers of th e future".
Yet, \Vhere the people of a co untry have been granted their independence,
th e threat of Communism h as b een considerabl y mitigated. "The tendency h as
been to draw upon Capitalism, Communism and every other philosophy in th e
way which seems b est suited to their own needs, and a desire for fr eedom from
every foreign influence is always evident" (p. 14).
India and Indonesia and probabl y the new governm ent in Ceylon are
exa mples of this trend.
Eventually Dr. Burton makes the challenge -"Th e assumption is that the
sprea d of Comlllunism is not a natural developm ent but ari ses out of aggressive
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intunt.

\"' here has th ere been such aggression; and where is it th reatened?;'

(p. 15).
Co mmuni SJll was not a factor in th e cases where India, Ceylon and Pakistan
ga in ed th eir indep end ence. It had little to do with forcin g the Dutch out
of Illdon esia . And a glance at recent developments in Indo-China will show
that th e fighting th ere was not originally due to Communist machinations .
vVhat is now call ed th e Communist Vietminh movement was originally a
nati onali st mo vement a im ed at gainin g ind ep endence from French colonial
ru le. All egation s of Chin ese COJllmunist intervention were den ied b y F rench
military auth oriti es as soon as they were made, yet American intervention was
plainl v noticeable.
Th e case of Korea is more difficult of so lution, and because of th e close
proximit y of two id eologies at th e 38th parall el, nam ely American forces and
North Ko rean Communist for ces, is unlikely ever to be solved. For a single
minor incid ent could ignite a major conflagration if one or both of the governm ents concern ed were aggressively inclined.
"Even assuming there was active intervention by Soviet agents in these
countri es and in ' Vestern E l1l'ope, th ere is nothing to show that this intervention exceeded American interference in elections and domestic politics
in G reece, Italy, thc Philippines and Austria, to name but a few countries.
The Communist countri es did nothing which compares with the establishment of military bases encircling Russia and China, and with the employment of hundreds of thousand s of service and administrative personnel by
the United States outside th eir own country. . . . Most probably it (Communism) ,.vould have spread had there been no Communist nations. The
spread of one system more rapidly than anoth er does not make aggressors
out of countries which have that system." (p. 18)
Yet th cre is littl e likelih ood of Communism penetrating wi thin the boundari es of th ose nation s which possess the more developed forms of democratic
processes a nd eco ll omic justice. Th e trend co uld b e seen after the first ' Vorld
war when Com munism spread r apidJ y throu gh th ose E uropean countries where
parliamentary processes failed to give opportunities of political pm·v er or influence to socialist parties .
Na turally th e Com muni sts deny th at th eir particular philosophy will not
pcnetrate the developed democrac ies fo r on e of th eir f undamental tenets is that
Cap itali sm carries th e seeds of its own destru cti on within itself. Yet Marx was
necessarily referrin g to th e Capitail sm of hi s ow n epoch, not the modified forms
whi ch cxist tod ay in countries like Britain , Australi a and New Zealand. Nati.onal
ComJllun ist parties by th eir persistent mainte nan ce of what is probably now an
okl-fash ioned politico-econ omi c anal ysis have th cmselves con tributed to th e fear
of Co mmuni sm in th e ' Ves t.

Aggressor Nations
Indeed, th e Communist nations have a direct interest in positively avoiding
aggression in any circum stances unless direetlv threatened as may have occurred
in Korea. Hu ssia and Chin a h ave within th eir own borders an agricultl1l'al and
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industrial potential adequate to ensure for many years to come a steadily
improving standard of living" (p. 23). Th eir problems are internal domestic
ones of organising resources and means of production, not the vVestem problem
of acquirin g resources and exp anding th eir markets. Looked at like this, it is
easy to see another side to the penny of who are the aggressor nations.
But in taking the war into the enemy's camp like this , Dr. Burton sees
a difference between Britain and America. The fonn er can trade successfully
on the barter system favoured by Communist countries. Th ey have also developed successfully methods vvhereby private enterprise in Britain can negotiate
intelligibly with socialist governmental bu ying systems in other countries. But
America poses a different problem. H er economy is less systematised than that
of Britain, and of course, the Comlllunist countries. Am erican economy is subject
to frequ ent and severe Huctuations; and it is a well-known economic fact that
ill such systems it is n ecessary to export large quantities of farm and industrial
produce and to promote investm ent overseas . "Dumping practices, gifts, the
supply of war materials and trade posts which seek special privileges for United
States investors , are all symptoms of internal problems" (p. 28).
The American eco nomist James 'Varburg is quoted as saying _" . . . money
must b e got rid of in one way or another if our economy is not to go into
a tailspin . . . . For th e immediate future, we must contemplate public investment abroad on a large scale immediately our military expenditures are reduced." (p. 28)
Owing to her unplann ed economy America is in danger of b ecoming a
"have-not" nation as regards natural resources. The Editorial of the New York
Times remarked in 1951 " .. . to the extent that we are increasingJy dependent
upon foreign sources we are coming to b e increasingly vulnerable to interruptions in supply consequent upon political developments or in wartime interruptions to shipping" (p . 29). (My emphasis .)
In vi ew of this and what has been said b efore, even a prejudiced Communist
read er would b e full y justified in b ecoming alarmed at reading such a paragraph in a leadin g newspaper - think of th e effect in the vVest if this Comment
had b een attributed to a Russian governmental decision. It certainly provides
at least on e so und economic reason as to why America personally is concerned
at the spread of Communism which denies h er th e right to make us e qf other
countries to dump h er unwanted produce, and refuses h er the privilege of
investin g mon ey in industry in such countries, and utilising the profits for her
own use. jVluch of th e recent upheaval in Argentina may be understood as
an American fear that Presid ent Peron, in his socialistic zeal, represented a
threat to United States inves tm ents there; disguised as a politico-religious
incident thou gh it was .

Anzus Pact
It should now b e understandable, although regrettable, as to why Australia
and New Zealand allied themselves to the United States in the ANZUS pact
of 1951.
" . . . By it Australia does not make use for its own defence purposes
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American fight agaInst CommunIsm; on the contrary, through it America
persuaded Australia to accept Japanese rearmament. It extends the areas of
possible conflict, antagonises all Asian neighbours who have been excluded
from it, and draws Australia into any and every conflict in which America
might become involved in the Pacific." (p. 74)
Ameri ca, because of th e C ommonwealth's organisation, h as also :indirectly
succeeded in bending Britain to its Pacific wh eel. This was done whilst at
th e sa me tim e excludin g Britain from th e pact. H ence the Commonwealth,
which seeks to res train , not encourage America, is denied th e opportunity of
supervising th e United States' often in ept handlin g of Asian affa irs.
"Australia has left itself no more freedom of action than if it were a
state of th e American Uni on" (p. 75).

The Alternative
"Th e 'W est cannot win an y war, hot or cold, if right through South-E ast
Asia and th e i\tliddl e E as t in particular, th e p eople - as distinct from the
governments which at the moment rule th em - believe that th e 'i\7est is on
th e side of coloni alism and feu dalism" (p . 61 - my emphasis) .
It is clear, th at if Dr. Burton is right in his analysis th e above conclusion
is correctly drawn , and one which requires immediate action. Events in Cyprus,
E gypt, Israel, Trans-Jordan anel Syria in th e last few month s sho\o" to a great
extent th e predictive force of this book, b earin g. in mind th at it was published
two years ago.
Land reform is a pressing need in most of the trouble spots of the world
and h ere th e W es t can take a vital step to contain the sprea d of Communism.
"Political instability in under-developed areas can be traced in every country
to th e feudal landlord sys tem," (p. 62) writes Dr. Burton. Analysis of Korean ,
Chinese, Hu ss ian and Phili ppine history seems to confirm thi s. It w as impossible
of accomplishment with out revoluti on in Hussia and China. Th e ' iV est has th e
opportunity to prove th at .it can be done without violence in the case of the
lvlicldl e East and South-East Asia.
Colonialism mu st be eliminated and self-government quickly granted to
peopl es clamourin g fo r it. All oth er methods support the monopolists, industrialists or feudal landlord s in th eir rule, and will ultim ately lead to Communist
action. This can readily be seen in th e case of Malaya where, luckily, Britain
has at last seen the writing on th e wall and granted self-government to that
colon y.
It is of no use to grant fr eedom to anyone without also giving him the
mean s to make use of it. Therefore the vVest mu st actively assist the peoples
from the underprivileged areas to build up their in d ustries, supplying fin ance
and technical assistance without "strin gs", such as military b ases.
An even more drastic step ought to be taken . Hemoval of those rulers
who are novv b ein g maintained in th eir position by ' iVestern influence is desirabl e and indeed necessary in some cases . Chian g Kai-shek and Syngman Hh ee
must be removed to all ow the peoples whom they rule but do not represent,
fr ee opportunities to elect th eir own governm ent.
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"Th e ''''estern governm ents have therefore the choice - either they can
continu e to maintain the out-mod ed sys tems of the past which are creatin g
conditions for the growth of Communism or th ey can ensure th at th ese systems
are re-m oulded to suit the needs of the p eoples con cerned" (p. 65). Signs that
Dr. Burton's advice is being taken, at least by Britain , may be seen in the
r ecent events in Singapore. There a democr atic modified capitalistic government is b ein g mould ed out of the old colonial regime. It is to b e hoped that
similar action will follow in th e troubled Middle East areas, and Malaya as
a whole.
In a warnin g paragraph th e author writes" . . . The situation has now become desperate, and requircs far morc
imaginative policies than the threat of unlimited destruction: it requires
polici es of political and economic construction. The opportunity still exists,
even at this late stage, to choose the alternative policy: the positive application of the principles and the procedures of the United Nations" (p. 70).
L es t an y citizen of Australia should apathetically leave this problem to
leaders who are only men like himself, I shall wind up this digest of Dr.
Burton's bo ok with hi s las t words in it.
". . . Experience in our time, in Europe before the war, in the United
States now, and in many Western countries, shows that any hesitation by
individual citizens in a democracy to accept their obligations in due course
leads to far greater burdens and to the destruction of liberties and of peace."
(p. 116).
Th e book is a mu st for anyone wh o wish es to claim more than a newspaper acqnaintan ce with worlel politics. Statem ents in it show clearl y that the
writer is not a Communist nor anti-clerical. It is written by an intelligent,
obj ective politi cal scientist. It is to be hop ed, that b efore this country of
Au stralia b ecomes a star in th e Am erican fla g or a Japan ese dominion , tha t
"Th c Altern ati ve" will be read , learnt, inwardly digested, and acted upon!

Eleven Years Ago
Soldiers feel again , th ey say,
Their limbs that once held oth er arms
And grasp once more in dream s
- Division s of their wakin g hours.
Th e chill cold trembling t ears of night
Heflect th e gazes of a thou sand eyes
' iVhose depths I search in loneliness
That cautions hush!
'i\Take not their dream of sighs.
- DAVID BUHNETT
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DON'T CALL HIM DIG
~

'XI

\""

H AT, anthropologica lly, is a Bodgie?

A survey carried out by th e D epar tment of Anthropology at Sydney
University describes Bocl gies as youn g men who ad mire and emulate
certa in aspects of th e American way of life . .. clothes, hair style and talk.
Hecently, when discussin g a representative of this cult, a Perth newspaper
reported chose to give hi s own particular Bodgie th e na me of "Dig". 'Nbich
sets me thinking.
Male and female, th e child , th e teenager and the adult too, in Australian
Suburbia wears a garm ent known to all as "Jeans". Put together from material
approximatin g to D enim , th e garment (ubiquitous but not necess arily b ecoming
to all who affect it) came to us from th e United States and the name (a corruption of the place-name "Genoa", the tovvn in Italy where the material originated)
is al so an importation, which has become, b y common - usage, part of th c
lan guage.
Some of th e older generation may regret the passing of the term "dungaree"
which was applied originally to the material and later to the garm ent itself in
the days when dungarees were th e es tablished wear for the road worker, th e
railway fett ler, th e man who opened up the highways (and many of th e byway~) from Carpentari a to th e Leeuwill. Picturesquely th e word "dun garee"
was, until ousted by advertising copywriters in the past decade, a remind er of
the Afghan hawker from whose language it had come . . . the Afghan hawker
who also kn ew th e beginnings of our nation , from th e Kimberleys to Cape Howe.
Usage keeps a lan guage in a state of flu x but again th e oldstcrs among us
may flinch at readi ng from tim e to tim e of th e "treks" that are being mad e by
cattle-men in th e T erritory or in Queenslan d or in the West. Shades of Canning,
ghosts of th e Duracks, who opened the tracks of th e Never-Never with their
herds and th eir tb eodolytes and never thought to Bl ch from th e Dutch or Boers
a word so bOllnd up with their history.
Thinking of tracks, we come to trails. Since when in Australia has a
"tra ck" b een a "trail"? Yes, mate, yo u're right ... since th e tim e of Kokoda.
\iVas not that path across the Owen Stanleys sufficiently watered by th e blood,
sweat (and tears perhaps) of Australian soldiers, to be all owed to retain its
id entity of a "track"?
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'rh en th ere;s that importation, th e Hodeo . Yes, we\'e awake up to the
word . . . we know now that it's Hoe-day-o, not Road-ee-o, and , (alas for our
horseman heritage and with apologies to th e Skuthorpes, the Treasures and the
I-Iylanc1s) no longer th e "horseric1ing" or, more descriptively, th e "buckjumping".
Th e Barbecue, ill the days when our fath ers rode (mine rowed) miles for
the occasioll , was an "Ox-Roasting" but they were th e days when an ox was
an ox and not a burnt sausage in a bun .
So to th e latest indignity to our lan guage, inHictec1 in carelessness or ignorance . .. th e use by an Australian journal of th e word "Dig", as a nam e for a
self -styled "Bodgie".
"Here is the story of a problem product of a problem age," says a staff
writer in the ''''eek End Mail (Perth W. A.). "He's Perth's Number One Bodgie.
We'll call him 'Dig'."
But ... "'Dig'," says emin ent historian Dr. C . E. ' iV. Bean, "is derived
from 'Digger', which became common amon g New Zealand and Australian
soldiers in 1917. It displaced 'co bber' (comrade) and 'mate' as a form of
address." (Temporaril y only.-LI-I.) "During th e third battle of Yyres it came
to denote an Australian Private, much as 'Tomm y' denotes a British soldier."
And .. . "Often abbreviated to 'Dig', th e expression .is used vvidely as an
affectionate form of address ," says Sydney .T. Baker in his "Th e Australian
Language", and in 1937 th e Sydney T elegraph described th e phrase "Good Old
Di g" as "the high Australian accolade".
Sydney J. Baker also points out th at ''''arId , iVar II wrought some changes
in th e use of "Digger", most important of which was the extension from a soldier
on active service to a militiam an in training. Says this authority on our language,
"Th e old dinkum diggers mi ght regret this loss of th eir identity, but it is one
of th e incid entals of lin gual growth." Of cours e: but in case careless journalism
makes of "Dig" a term of opprobium, let's not become so "incidental" with our
heritage that we bestow on a self-confessed "Bodgie" th at "high Australian
accolade", that "aHectionate form of address" .. . let's not call him "Dig".
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G. A. Davis

THE ARAB-ISRAEL DISPUTE
N l'vlAY the 15th, 1948, th e thirty-year Mandate of Britain in Palestine
ended , and on th e same day, shortly afterwards, the State of Israel was
proclaimed by David Ben-Gurion. It was the climax of a long struggle
for th e implementation of th e Balfour D eclaration of 1917, promising Palestine
as th e "National Home" of th e Jews. However, at the same time as Lord
Balfour was making his Declaration, the British Colonel T. E. Lawrence was
making similar promises to the Arab forces fighting the Turks, by whom the
region was held at th e time. vVith the end of th e 2nd vVorId War the Arabs
were demanding th e fulfilment of this promise, and with the establishment of
the State of Israel, th e armed forces of Egypt, Syria, Jordan and Lebanon moved
in on Palestine.

O

As a result of the war that followed , th e borders of the old territory of
Palestine were considerably changed. In the east, Jordan captured a large
area inside the old Jordan River boundary, including H ebron and th e old
section of Jerusalem, whil e Egypt took th e narrow strip of coast between the
old border and Gaza .
As a result of the mediatory efforts of the United Nations , a general annistice was sign ed in 1949, and an uneasy peace returned to th e area. Neither
side disarm ed and such actions as the Egyptian refusal to allovv the Suez Canal
to be used for trad e with Israel, helped to keep enmity at a high pitch. Th e
position of the Arabs who fled from Palestine shortly before th e end of the
:M andate was also a barrier to friendly relations, as these refugees were unabl e
to return to Israel and could not be supported by Jordan , to which many of
them fled.
vVithout a doubt the main interest of the vVestern Powers lay, and still
does lie, in the protection of their investments in the Middle East - the maintenance of profits from th e rich oilfields in th e area. Indeed, in the division
of the Turkish Empire after Vlorld \iVar I, Britain and France had set up some
semi-independent states, such as Iraq and Lebanon, while maintaining direct
influence through mandates - Britain over Palestine and Jordan , France over
Syria . Th e struggle of the Arabs and Jews for independence from this dominaThe author is a school teacher at present und ertakin g a degree course ill th e Faculty of
Arts in th e University of vVestem Australia.
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lion occupied much of th e period betwee n th e \Vars. As United States investIllent was confined more to Saudi Arabia , its interests were not so much threatell ed by th e general independence struggles of the Middle East peoples.
However, with the new global policies which 'were applied after the Second
\IVorld "Val' U.S. interest in th e area grew, to the detriment of th e United
Kingdom and France. Th e United States Governm ent was seeking sites for
bases of operation, military and economi c, against the U .S.S .H. , -and found it
exp edi ent to assist in the expu lsion of Britain and France hom th e area. After
th e establishment of the State of Israel, U .S. arms and mon ey poured into Israel ,
bolstering it into a bastion of "\iVestern D emocracy".
Isra el's Arab neighbours , whil e also r eceivin g arms from the "Vestern
Powers , wer e not so am enable to U.S. influ ence, as th ey refus ed to join antiSoviet "defence" pacts . Jordan , too , was ,ier y much a British "Ally", having
its crack Arab L egion paid for by Britain and led by British officers , including
the notor.iOllS "Glubb Pasha". Neverth eless, whi le keeping th eir rivalries, in
their joint declaration of 1950, U.S.A. , Britain and France proclaimed th eir
intention to intervene in th e Midcll e East wherever th ey thought it necessary
to "keep the p eace."
As part of th eir struggl e in Pal esti"ll e for independence from Britain and
the Arabs , th e Jewish forc es received aid from Czechoslovakia and th e U.S .S.H.
in th c form of arms , vvh ich were at th e tim e unavailable from \i\l es tern sources .
How ever, in recent tim es, with th e alignm ent in the U.N . of Israel with th e
anti-Soviet bloc and condon ement of various anti-Soviet acts , su ch as the
bomb attack on th e Soviet Embass y, Sovi et attention has b een turned towards
le ndin g assistance to th e Arab States. Ha ving refus ed to aid th e establishment
of il liclclle East pacts, these countries have been th e objects of 'Vestern contempt,
shown by a failur e to buy Egyptian cotton and other raw materials. Th e current
Czech-Egyptian and Soviet-Egyptian trade agreements have been largely based
on barter arrangements , which give Egypt goods sh e neecls without th e strategic
and economic involvements of clollar aiel.
Since 1953 th ere has been a gradual worsenin g of r elations on the Isra eli
borders. Clash ~s b ecam e more ancl more violent, with hate campaigns r eaching
n ew heights. "Vhil e blam e is attachable to both sid es, it is clear that th e role
01' Tsra e l has not been entirely an innocent on e, as was recognis ed by the
Security Coullc il, in its resolution of 19th January, 19.56, in which it unanimously
condemn ed Israel for an attack on Syrian gun positions on Lakc Kinn eret, this
b eing typical of many resolutions both before and since that date.
Sniping and minor skirmish es have of course been daily occurrences for
man y months and are evidenced by reports in the Israeli press. A report 011
''Th e Border Situation" in the Jewish Agency Digest (24/ 2/ .56 features headings
such as: "Snipers Attack", "Infiltrators Chased Back", and "Egyptian Snipers
Fire". The worsening of the situation is also due, in part, to the attitude of
certain parties in Israel, such as the extreme right group, Hcrut (Freedom Party),
composed of supporters of the pre-Independence terrorist group Irgun Zvi
Leumi, and th e right-wing Mapai (Labour) Government Party, in alliance with
th e big busin ess General Zionist Party. Th e general idea of this right-vving
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groupin g seems to b e th e fomen tin g b y provocation of "preventive war". Such
a poli cy cou ld be fatal to Israel, for it must inevitabl y turn th e world against
her, whil e la yin g her peopl e op en to annihi lation by the Arabs, now becomin g
mu ch better equipped tha n in th e past.
Hi ght through, sin ce 1946, the United Nations has interested itself in Israel
and its relati onship wi th its Arab neighbours. Before th e achi evement of Israeli
ind ependence, U.N. put forw ard its plan of 29th November, 1947, for the p artiti on of Pal estin e and th e es tablishm ent of the Jewish State there. vVhen this
ca me about, fo ll owed by th e Israel war of independ ence, th e U.N., through its
mediators, Count Folke Bernadotte and Dr. Halph Bunche, brought about th e
original armistice, and U.N . teams have attempted at alJ times to investi ga te
border in cid e nts with a desirc to prevent trouble as mu ch as possible for both
sides. The U.N. Secretary-General, ~dr. HaJl1l11arskjoelcl , has once more achi eved
som c measure of peace as a res ult of hi s recent visit to Israel and Egypt, and
th e accep tance by th ese countrics of hi s cease-nre plan .
Th e roles of so me of th e major powers in th e U.N. have not b een so
creditable. Britain protested most stron gly at th e E gypt-Czechoslovak arms
agreeme nt, tryin g to di scredit th e Soviet Uni on and h er supporters, and was
a t the same tim e disposin g of war material s (tanks in th e gui sc of tractors)
to E gypt. F ran ce admitted unasham edly, that sh e was sellin g war materi als
to both sid es, whil e ill th e U.S.A. protestations of hOlTor at th e Czech action
soo n gave way to th e more material interests of sellin g arms to Saudi Arabia.
Th e fundam ental qu estion und erl yin g the whole situation is how lon g any
negotiated peace in th e area can last w ith out an earn es t effort b eing mad e to
remove th e ca uses, both loca l and ex ternal , which threaten to re-ignite hosti liti es .
A morc independ ent note was injected into th e situation during Mr.
I-Iammarskjoeld's visi t to th e Middl e East b y the Soviet statement, in which
th e u.s.s.n. pl edged its support for ways and means und ertaken b y U .N . to
strength en peace in th e Palestin e area, and to .impl ement Security Council
cl ecisio'JlS. Th e Soviet statement also laid down th e prin cipl e that measures
should be taken to reduce tensi on without external intervention , as well as
to all eviatc th e plight of refugees in th e area. Finall y, th c Sovie t Governm ent
stated its desire to work for a mutuall y acceptable p eaceful settl ement of th e
probl em, takin g into accou nt th e nati onal interes ts of th e affected p arties . T hi s
latter is a major consid eration .
Th e Soviet declaratiO'n , cuttin g across th e 1950 joint statement of U.S .A.,
Britain and F rance, has apparentl y. been a factor in encouragin g th e Arab
nations to defy this vVes tern interference by takin g affairs into th eir own hand s,
as refl ected by th e unification of th eir armed forces, and their diplom atic
soli darity, a'nd emphasis ed by their open resentment of Britain's position in Aden.
Too many attempts at settl ement in th e past have been based, not on th e
well-bein g of th e people concern ed , but on th e military, economic, and political
interests of the "Great Powers", interes ts which confli ct seriou sly with th e sati sFaction of natiomil aspirations and th e maintenance of worlel p eace.
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Donald R. Stuart

A PLACE
WITH THE

MOB
,HIS ,vas different sort of work, different from anything Lambi had ever
done b efore. H e went out now each morning with th e others of the gang,
to th e working place on the hillside a mile or more from th e camp. Two
men carried a four-gallon bucket of water on a shoulder-pole, two different
men each morning. They went si11gle fil e along the pad through th e spinifiex,
lip th e slope of the hill in the clear morning light, till th ey reached the reef.
The shades were only bunch es of spinifiex jammed in the snaggled branches
of th e corkwood trees, with a few feet of ground levell ed with pick and shovel,
but th ey were comfortable shades to work in. The women went straight to
th e"ir yandying; it was easy to start work early with a will, wh en the breakfast
meat-and-breacl was sti ll solid in their guts. The men went to th e cut they
were gouging along th e down-hill side of the reef, and had a yarn about it
for a minute or two. "vVe've got a good stretch of reef opened up, and it's
getting hard to work on the bottom now, so I reckon we should strip down
what we've got showing. They'll b e singing out for stuff to yandy soon, and
if we haven't got it to give them , th ey'll start slinging off at us."

lI

"Righto, let's strip dovvn."
They went at it with riloils and hamm ers, one man holding each moil, and
his mate swinging th e heavy hammer. Lambi opened up his shoulders and
swung at his work, and the moil was soon stuck fast. His mate, old Moorma,
sat back now the moil needed no holdin g, and grinned at th e rock of the reef
as it groan ed and split and fell into th e ward-deep cut. This was real mining,

Nlr. Stuart, who is well acquainted with aborigin al lore and th e Au stralian inland, is
well known as a short story writer, and was awarded sixth place for his entry of a novel in
th e Commonwea lth JlIbil ee Litemry Competition.
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h e reckoned, and cven in the big slabs of reef that would have to be hroken
before th ey could be lifted out hom th e bottom of th e cut, he could see thc
dark wolfram showin g cl c:11"ly. They would have no trouble making a good
!lumher this week, and that was an important thing, to keep th e numbers up.
L ambi hamm ered while Moorma held, and th e other pair were working
well at th eir end of th e working place, and by mid-morning th e cut was
choked with ston e. Th ey call ed to the yandy \Nomen to put the billy 011 ,
and mad e a start at heaving out th e ston e from the cut. It was good, rich
slone but their work on it was still to b e clon e. Every pi ece of it that was
reall y rich had to be pound ed with gym pies on th e heavy iron plates set
solidl y on a levell ed piece of ground , pounded dovvn till the \\;olfram could
h e yandi ed out, ancl Lambi saw plenty of work ahead. A pity they couldn't
put it through a battery, th e way whitefell ers put gold ore throu gh. Never
mind , we've got plcntv of people, we'll crush th e ore with hamm ers, w e'll
ya nd v th e wolfram from th e crushed ston e, we'll do it the slow, hard way,
but we' ll get a good number, and we'll make a big thin g of this .
As h e climbed out of th e cut to go to th e fire for the morning drink of
tea, he looked out across the land where it fell away towards Dhardah Creek.
Dark hill s, mottled with spinifex, and stunted bloodwoods showin g in the gullies.
Dark green marked th e course of th e big creek as it went to th e Clinker River.

Glossary
"Mob"- H ere used in th e sens e it is used by th e People of whom th e
story is wri tten.
'Iguts"- Th eir word .
"Ynndy"- Lon g shallow oval dish , of wood sometiriles , but now nearly
always of sh eet-iron , in which min eral is separated from the
alluvial J'tlbbish by means of a complicated rocking action. A
skill , th e working of a yandy, which is lamost exclusively aboriginal.
"whitefeIlers" - Blackfell ers and whitefell ers . . . this is th e form used by
th e blackfellers in th e area in which the story takes place and
for th em it has no suggestion s of inferior and superior, no scorn ,
no rub of an y sort.
(Like one of their words for "half-caste" .. . madamada, from
"madcl erl"- earth-coloured, in a land wh ere th e earth colour is
reddish-brown for hundreds of mil es, it is used non-provocati vely,
and only for identification .)
a good "number" .. . from "keep th e numbers up".
"tin-a-meat" ... a meaSllJ'e of min eral .. . a meat-t in full .
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Down th ere, right-handed from tb e second workin g place, was VVeelarra Pool ,
and th ere, th e other way, Far to the left, the kadjibuts and blackh ear ts of
the River.
The Clinker Hiver, the whitefellers called it. How mu ch better its real
nam e, Yooroogoodoo Beec1joo, or, as th e next lan guage had it, Ngallanganyah
Nyarr<lwodc1 a. Th ey were smart, the whitefell ers, but their language was as
h arsh as th ey were, and after all, how smart were th ey now, with the blackFellers holdin g all this nevv wolfram ground, eb? H e push ed th e sweat from
bis for ehead \\Iith hi s hands and went to the nre with the res t of th e ga ng,
smiling.
Dinner tim e was a long spell and Lambi was not sorry. H e had worked
hard and th e cut was clear of stone . H e kn ew tb e afternoon would make
littl e differe nce to th e pile of stone waitin g to be crusbed ; tb ere was work
For a week for a gan g getting it ready for th e yandi es. As more p eopl e ca me
down to th e fi eld it would be be tter; a gan g could break th e reef out, and
anoth er gan g co uld get the ston e clown to yandying sizes, and the yand y ga ng
wouldn't h ave to worry about th e suppl y of crushed ston e. Ah well, th e
people were com ing down as fast as th ey cou ld , soon almost all the mob
would be gath ered here on th e wolfram , and there were new leads bein g found
almost daily; and th e men who went huntin g each cIay were doin g well, there
were many kan garoos brought to the cooking fir es. H e stretched and turned ,
hi s guts full of dinn er, his mind at peace, and slept the ']loon hours awa y until
Moorma call ed him back to work.
H e sat all th c afternoon crackin g ston e, p ickin g the fr ee wolfram of any
good size carefully hom th e broke n stuff, and placin g it in a tin -a-m eat , cra ckin g
the stone smaller and smaller, getting it ready for the yandies, but always , no
matter how fast he worked, how carefull y, old Moorma's heaps were bigger
than hi s. H e looked nt th e man anel saw him with new eyes . H is h nir was
tan gled and grey and heavy with ston e-dust, his arms were corded anel skinn y,
bis ribs showed through th e skin that covered th em, his legs were sticklike,
and ca llouses like a camel's foot marked each kn ee, but throu gh th e stubbl e
that lin ed his jaws, th e face shon e bright. Th ere wns a place for him , that
was wh y he looked so mllch a m,TIl , th ought Lambi. So mu ch a man!
He him se lf had a place now. No lon ger was it as it had b een 011 th e
station s, in th e drover's camps, with th e whitefell er min ers, bein g with oth ers,
wantin g to fit in , not knowin g how, b ein g awkward, findin g slights, and always,
soon or soon er, departin g. No permanence, no place however unimportant, that
could b e his , always departing, never arrivin g . . . until now he had a p lace.
H e kn ew how to use d ynamite, he could sharpen picks and steel and moils and
gaels, he could do underground work ... he was a man , a needed man in the
group, welcom e, wanted for his skills and for him self. Now, thi s fir st afternoon
on th e wolfram, as h e laboured to keep up with old :M oorma, smashing ore for
th e yaml y wom en, he kn ew what his wanderin gs had b een leading to ; this
was th e hom e paddo ck at last. This was his last arriving, tb ere wou ld b e
no more departin g.
WESTERLY
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Phitaya· Snlulrakalin

ABOUT YOUR COMRADES
IN THAILAND
"A good merchant a lways has hi s eyes 0 11 two thin gs , one on the custom ers,
and th e oth er on th ose who are doin g th e sam e trade as h e." I have long
forgotten where I go t thi s quotati on, but it does not matter twopence to what
1 am goin g to w rite, as lon g as yo n jnst assum e it to be tru e for th e moment.
I f it is tru e, th en I can infer that you , a good un d ergrad uate, should kno w
somet hin g about th ose who are d oing th e sa me trad e as you in T hailand .
In evitilbl y, mos t of you will protest, "\Vhat th e . . . ca n I say when I don' t
even knn w th e re are uni versiti es in Th a il and ?" I do not bl ame yo u, brothers,
ancl r shall try my best to tell you about some peculi ar activities of t he general
bocl y of undergradu ates of ~'O J1l e universiti es in Th ail and , fo r I b e lieve th at
th ese are m attcrs vou would like to know more than an ythin g of academic
nature .
F irst of a ll , th e hri eF gcnera l knowl ed gc (with out all )' historical background
in tcChlli col our) that J shall begin with is that th ere are three r ecogni zed
un iversiti es ni Thailancl, namel), Ch111al ongkorn Uni versity, D b amasatra Universitv a nd Kas etrasatra Uni versity, a nd al1 of th em are situ a ted in Bangkok, th e
cap ita l. Th e best-kn ow n is Chulalon gkorn University, whi ch h as approximately
6,000 stud ents. I'll th e sa me way as Lond on U niversity, it provides wid er scope
of eclil cati onal facilities than th e oth er uni versiti cs, in cl udin g extra-mural courses:
it is so metim es referred to as th e University of Ba ngkok b y mos t foreigners.
T he oth er two uni versiti es foll ow th e p attern of som e American univcrsities,
tha t is providin g merel y so me spccial courscs of stud y. Dh amasatra University,
w ith nearl y 6,000 stud ents has only fi ve main fa culties, the faculty of Law, of
Econ o mics, oJ Comm erce, of Accou'1ltan cy, and of Political Science (Ethics,
Lan g uage, Eastern Phil os oph y a nd Class ics). Kasetrasatra U niversity, th e smalles t and perh aps th e mos t well-beha ved , has onl y 700 stud ents wh o are preparin g
to be the b ackbon c of th e nation , or who are dreami ng of turning the muddy
so il a nd lu xuri ant forests of Th ailand into gold ; for in stan ce, agriculturi sts,
sp eciali sts in forestry, or specialists in so me oth er professions of outdoor types,
whose prop er pl aces arc under th e blastin g tropical sun and ncar to th e reality
of nat ure.
NIL Smutra kalin , who has been in ' '''es tern Austra li a for three years, is
Arts stu dent, majoring in Economi cs.
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Thes e are th e som ewhat ab rupt and colourless outlines that 1 have drawn
Ull skilFllllv f e: yo ur imagin ation. T he other points which I do not wish to
mention , for th ey are C0111mon thin gs amongst LIS, is the controllin g system of
stud ents by stude nts. Eaeh Uni versity h as its own Guild of Undergraduates,
th e supreme body of students, organized by students an d suffered by students ,
and also has variou s sportin g clubs, social clubs, and clubs of all faculties
fun ctionin g with all kinds of worthwhi le and unworthwhile activiti es. L et us
th e'll jump furth er into som ething q ueer and interesting.
In T hail and we regard th e two great Universiti es Chulalongkorn and
Dhamasa tra, as mutual rivals in sportin g activities, and what we are concern ed
with here are those unconventional competitions between th e two, which are
1J0t at all scandalous or reprehensibl e, but purely democratic or politicall y
hrnatic, as I judge myself.
The story was th at on e cl ay th e D ean of th e Faculty of Economics of
Dhamasa tra Uni versit y became so deeply sympathetic with a certai n numb er
of lIItqua lified stud ents who wish ed to continue th eir stud y in economics in
thi s Univcrsity, that h e decided to take his notiori to th e Senate of th e University. Unexpectedl y, his id ea was accepted by the Senate, and annoullced
officiall y as a new reg ul ation. T hose once- un q ualified students whose futures
were given new hori zons by th e D ean were students who h ad finish ed their
three years co urse at a particu lar commercial college and were not matriculated
by any university.
Naturall v, th ey became ex tremely pl eased with th eir ne\.v-gain ecl sta tu s,
but, unfort lrn ately, th eir gladn css was made eph emera l by the seniors who
suspected that th e ge ncrous D ean mi ght have made a secret treaty with th e
headm aster of that privil eged coll ege. These conservati ve seniors of the w hol e
Un iversity se nt in an ofll cial objec tion to the Senate stati ng that th e accepta nce
of those unqualifi ed stud ents from that special coll ege was not in the line of
ancient tracliti o'n, fo r th ev were not matric ul ated. Th e Senate rejected this
hluntly by sayin g th at this matter was a co nstitutional one, and did not in any
wa y affect th e undergraduates in general.
T his mad e th em changc th eir attitude and they protested in the del1locratic
way, that ·is by coll ecti ve bargainin g. Th e genera l strike was organized so
efficiently that nobod y attend ed any kind of lecture c1lll'in g th e critical tim e.
Negotiati on between th e Gu ild of Und ergraduates and the Senate was mad e to
resolve th e matter. Th e res ult was that th e students gain ed the final victory,
the generous Dea n resigned, and th e ambit ion of tbose unqualified students
vanish ed into thin air. That was th e end of an incident of th e democratic spirit.
Now we move to Chulalongkol'Jl University and see what they did to
constitute th emselvcs as a worth y an tagoni st to th e previous · University. It
happened that th e editor of th e annual magazine of undergraduates of the whole
university was too confident of the principles of democracy, speciall y of th e
fr eedom of press and speech. H e wrote an article in th e magazine advocating
Communism ancl condemnin g D emocracy in sLlch a hau ghty way that when the
magazines were clistributed, most of th e students became very much displeased.
"\Ve are de mocrats, why do we co nd emn olll'selves? '''' hat the crank editor did
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is absolutely wrong. We should teacb him a lesson.;' Then a group of undergraduates with th ese thou ghts in mind went around th e University to hunt the
over-democratic editor who was an Arts student. They found him in the Arts
buildin g, (accordin g to th e tradition , thos e who offend the r{lle or custom or
what th e majority think as rul e or custom must b e thrown into a pond in fron t
of th c University) and threw him from th e first Hoor of that building to th e
concre te road down b elow.
Na turall y th e poor chap suffered certain ph ysical injury, and th e n ews of
viol ence spread like a bushRre to all undergraduates. The Arts Union , although
it was di spleased with th e article, b ecame very annoyed with this action which
th ey co nsid ered as tyranni cal, and decided to give th e same lesson back to the
rin glead ers. Fortun ate!v those who committed th e crime belonged to the mighty
Engi neerin g Associ ation , th erefore as a res ult of this instinctive dislike between
th e two associations , th e Engineering Association backed those tough guys.
It subs eq uentl y transpired th at th e min or eonBict became a fri ghtenin g war
betwee n clubs invol vin g th ousand s of stud ents. The Guild of Undergraduates
was slimmon ed to call a gen eral mee tin g of th e students and decid e th e matter
by votin g. 'W ith th e help of th e Science U nion, the Arts Union gained the
majority of th e votes and th e decree was passed that those who committed th e
violent act mll st be punish ed by bein g throw n into th e pond. But one disagreeme nt was that who \-vould throw th ese burl y and turbulent engin eers into that
pond ? T hi s led th em to cas t anoth er vote. The con clusion reached was that
th ey sho uld jump into th e ponel th emselves !

BA5811
COME AND THY SOME CHINESE
FOOD COOKED BY OUH EXPERT
CHINESE COOKS FHOM CANTON.
WE ALSO SPECIALISE IN
"TAKE AWAY" MEALS
ENJOY A HEAL CHINESE MEAL AT

IP> fA. C <0 [) fA.

/.cflhge

PERTH'S CHINESE RESTAURA NT
1038 H AY ST. (NEAH GEOHGE ST.)
OPEN FRml NOO N -11 .4.5 P .lvl. DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
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B. Noldt

NO BARRIERS
TO I(NOWLEDGE
V /HEN YOU have to give the speech at th e school prize-giving ceremony
V\V
\ or lay th e foundation ston e of a new college, and you are not quite sure
~

what to talk about, th ere is always th e standard theme of th e importance
of teachin g th e humanities to scientists - or if you happen to be a scientist yourself, th e importance of acquainting bookworms with th e achievements of modern
science - modern , be it noted, because to th e amazement of some scientists th e
humaniti es folk do seem to b e interested in science that is "out of date". The
orator has a worthy ca llse to uphold , but even so there may seem to b e littl e
justification - apart from the fact that everyo ne may not have th e opportunity
to present prizes or la y a foundation stone - to repeat a well-worn argument.
Two excuses are offered - olle th at th ere is never any harm in restatin g th e
truth , whi ch is easily overlooked in th e search for new ideas; and the other,
that whilst most people agree that co urses devoted exclusively either to th e
humanities or th e sciences are too narrow , there is considerable difference
of opinion as to why th ey should be broad ened . 1\/1any of the reasons given
have nothin g to do with ed ucation at all, and whilst th ese should not be entirely
igllOrec1 , it is important, first of all, to state in general terms why' it is that a
narrow course in eith er science or th e humanities do es not fulfil th e requirements of education.
To b egin with th e school , 'vvhere th e bright student is encoura ged at a'll early
stage to specialise in m ath ematics and science. The main appeal of such a
course 15 that it will lead to a vocation. Th ere is nothing sllspect about this
incentive unless th e stud ent believes that it is th e only incentive and enters
university unaware of what he is expected to do th ere: to engage in the pursuit
of knowledge for th e sake of its own intrinsic interest. A hackneyed phrasebut honourable. At th e worst preoccupation with his career will act as a
barrier to enquiry, limitin g the range of his id eas, and expression of opinion,
where it is feared that a statement of opinion will jeopardis e his future. This
applies not only to careers in science - it is p erh aps most serious where it
M iss Nolclt is an Arts stud ent, majorin g in History .
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affects th e teach in g profession. Such a fear seems to b e prevalent - whether
jllstified or not is somethin g open to a rgum ent - in ollr own university among
some of th e students committed to the teac hing profession .
This is not th e onl y way in whi ch exaggerated concern with careers undermin cs cdu ca ti on. Education is after all not a phase of on e's life but a life-long
pursuit. It is a way of life which involves the habit of reading, not only in a
specialised fi eld, but over a diversity of fields includin g th e hum anities, sciences
and arts - alth ough as a precauti on against dil ettanti sm, th e importance of
serious stud y in on e fi eld has to he emphasised. If th e edu ca tor is asked what
authority he has for so demarcati ng th e scop e of an educational programme, his
repl y must be - th e authority of Life itself, or b etter still, th e nature of reality,
no spec ial aspect of which can properly be understood unless related at leas t
in a generali sed way, to other fi eJds - neith er nature withou t mankind, nor th e
stud y of mankind without an und erstanding of his ph ysica l environm ent.
T he humaniti es should be related to th e sciences not merely for th e sake
of diversity itself, or in th e beli ef th a t an st udents should be familiar with th e
actua l subject matter of - say - economics or geography. Perhaps it is faulty
teachin g practice in th e hum anities th at makes it possible for science professors
to elude their responsibiJiti es bv saying - science students are too busy to
indul ge in lengthy readin g courses like E nglish or history.
There is a lifetime for readin g - durin g th e years of formal education it is
suffi cient th at th e student b ecome interested in books, and acqu ire the ability
to foll ow up id eas throu gh readi ng and discussion . Th e importance of the
hum aniti es in any educational programm e is that it is in th ese fields that
pass ions most stron gly prevai l, ancl th e nature of the subject matter is a chalJenge
to th e student to discover hi s own prejudices and un examin ed ass umptions, and
to make an hon est attempt to see thin gs as they are. It is th e fi elel most likely
to offer a training in ob jective reasonin g. No other argum ent is needed to
just ify th e assertion that an edu cation al programme without th e hum anities
is not edu cation . Othe r argum ents fr equentl y advanced only confuse th e issu e
- if th e humaniti es are restored to th eir rightful pl ace in Australi an education
because "industrial chemi sts need to know somethin g about economics and
industrial relati ons" or because "ed uca tion in the hum anities is education in
good citi zenship", th e needs of edu cation itself - th e pursuit of knovvl edge for
its own sake, and in a spirit of disinterestedness - may be sacri ficed to the antiedu cation al demands of th e com munity. E mphatically, th e responsibility of
eciu ca tionalin stitution s to th e communti y is not to meet publi c de mand incliscdiminately, or to further public aims .
Of course th ere is a conn ecti on b etween th e teaching of hum aniti es and
edu ca ti on in citi zenship. It is quite safe to speak of education in citizenship
if it is clearly recognised th at edu cation does not recognise national boundaries.
Any teacher, no matter what be teach es or wh ere he teaches must have a feeling
of deep regret if he is un able to sav to him self I have don e my b est to encourage
th ese young people to think clearly - to b e mentall y alert in a world which has
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so perfected th e ma chin ery of propaganda that a big ci ty, in spite of co mmunication s and th e di versity of activities ca n be as narrow and insular as th e isolatecl
vill age of two l1l1'ndrecl years ago . If he is unabl e to say this then he has fail ed
to fo ster good citi zensh ip.

IP

H.OFESSOH. n..FHEElvfAN BUTTS in hi s book "Ass umption s U nderlying
Australi an Ed ucation " (1954) criti cises the subordinate position of th e
hllm aniti es in Austra lian in stitution s of education. H e wri tes :
" It seems to me th at yo u cann ot dismiss social studies 'vvithOllt th e
most ca reful a nd rigorous attempt to find a rationale of teachin g that
wou ld req u.irc careful attention to th e development of judgments concernin g those isu es of life and death which will fa cc Australian yo uth s
when th cv b ecom e adu lts . .." (page 41).

Now obvio usly as it is impossibl e to teach everything ab out hi story or
geograph y - som e topics a re included, oth ers excluded. Professor Butts m akes
th e sound sugges tion th at in th e school s th e individual teach er should b e less
ri gicllv bound to a syll abus (pa ge 64), more fr ee, presumabl y, to choos e topics in
w hi ch he is parti cularl y interested . "Vithout doubt th e teacher has more hope
of arousing enthusi asm in th e student - th e desire to learn - whcre h e has this
fr eedom. In maki ng thi s criti cism Professor Butts has clon e a serv.ice to Australian tecah ers and th e ca use of education.
L ess happy, ho wever, is his suggestion that th e criterion used in determining th e content of co urses in th e hum anities should be : does this inform ation
throw li ght on contemporary controversy? is this topi c relevant to presen t-day
probl ems of Australian society?
Th e edu cator is of co urse concern ed about the sort of decision his fell owcountrymen are makin g . H e hopes th at they will be th e right decisions - and
by thi s h e means , not his own decisiOns , but objecti ve decisions . (May they
coincid e! is an afterthought.) To acquire a detached outlook towards our own
soci ety and its problems, nothing h clps more than a stud y of oth er societies,
an d 01' th e past, wh ere our own p ersonal welfare is less directl y in volved . IF
th c edu cationa l programm e is ori ented around present probl ems of Australian
soc iety th ere is a dan ger th at th e importance of detachm ent will b e overlooked.
Th e dan ger is enh anced if, with Professor Butts, we b eli eve that th e universiti es should be advoca tes of social and public service, not "devotees of the
life of th e mind. " Is th ere a choice for th e university between these two roles?
Or is it that b y concernin g itself with the life of th e mind - the pursuit of
knowl ed ge an d attack on obscuranti sm - that th e uni versity b est serves th e
community?
Throu ghout Professo r Butts' book runs the th eme that on the on e hand
th cre is knowl ed ge,- and on the oth er hand society, and institution s of educati on should he concern ed with those fi elds of knowl ed ge which appear to b e
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relevant to th e circllm sta nces a nd aspira tion s of th at spec ifi c socie ty. Co mm entill g on th e narro w ness of th e science co urses, ProFessor Butts ad versely criticises
"the prevailin g assum p ti on (in Australi a) th at organized knowled ge
should he th e govern in g authority fo r content and meth od, r ath er th an
the need s and growth of th e learn er or th e need s and f uture of socie ty"
(page 42) .
T he con cep ti on of educa tion here is sharply opposed to th e id ea, p resented
in thi s arti cle, th at th e claims of organized kn owledge mu st preced e all other
claims in education. Th e narrow co urse in science is to be criticised b ecause
in its ver y narrowness it imp oses an arbitrar y b arrier on knowledge . Professor
Butts m akcs a p lea for a more diversifi ed course, but h avin g pulled dO'vvn on e
ba rri er - th at between th e humanities and scien ces - h e sets up another bet ween knowled ge relevant to a par ticular society and knowled ge whi ch is n ot
relevant.

It is of co urse tru e th at th e content of edu cation courses w ill b e affected
b y the na ture of th at society. Professor Butts refers to thi s fact first of all
in outlinin g his own co ncepti on of th e n ature of education.
"Edu ca ti on is an integral aspect of th e society and culture in which it
exists. E du ca tion reflects th e w ay of life of a p eople, th eir cu stoms and
t raditi ons, th eir aspira tions and fears, th eir co m111on values and con Ri cts. E du cation is affected b y th e i nstitutions, ideas and b eliefs of a
Society, and in turn it helps to shap e the social and intellectual life of
a culture ."
All this is tn1e, but not p arti cularly info rm ative. Basically it says little more
than th at edu ca tion, like all things th at ex ist, is affected b y its environment
and acts u po n .i ts environm e nt. "Vhen we start thinkin g ab out th e ph ilosophy
of edu cati on - an d th ere .i s a tim ely suggesti on from Professor Butts that this
is a subject whi ch Australi an educationali sts are inclined to ignore - one of the
most im po rtan t iss ues th at h as to be faced is this: is such a stat em en t a d escrip ti on o f what edu cation is? Is th e scope of education to be d etermin ed b y th e
re levance of certain aspects of knowl edge to th e nature and aim s of a society?
T he answer is surely - no. If we insist on a close relati onship b etween Australi a n eclu cati on and Australia n societ y, th ere is the d anger that in th e teachin g
of the hllm aniti es th e goal w ill b e not objectivity but the acceptan ce of specific
attitud es and b eli efs. H avin g m ad e th at point th e earli er statement "education
observes no nati onal b ound aries" has to be qualifi ed . F or ther e is a sense in
which edu ca ti O'l JaI programm es in Australi a should b e more con cern ed w ith
t hin gs Australi an .
For th e sake of b oth edu ca tion and culture it is to be h op ed that the
sti mul ati on of criti cism and of crea tive self-expression keep p ace with one
a noth er. It is worth recallin g th e conditi ons in th e 1890's, a hi gh w ater mark
of Australi an culture; th ere was plenty of nati onalist fervo ur, but a conspi cuous
lack o f co mplacencv ahout th e state of Australi an societ y.
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Co r responden ce

REASON VERSUS RELIGION:
A REPLY TO MR. I(OVESI
1 hope th at YOll will grant me space in which to make some comm ent
on an article by Mr. Julius Kovesi in "' Vinthrop Beview". Emerging from a
wealth of quotation, and implicit in the wh ole of his contribution , under the
headin g of "In D efencc of Beason", is th e in sinuation that the p erson who has
no theological faith on which to rest his morals Blust, perforce, b e a fellow
of doubtful probity.
Pendin g th e cstabli shm ent of a "natural theology" (whatever that will b e)
th e writer to some ex tent justifies the critic, but only jf the criticism can b e
made to appear to strcngthen th e religious case, somewhat in the mann cr that
heresy helped to develop revealed religion. Why "revealed" religion had to
wait to be improved until mankind itself had "develop ed" .is a sad reflecti on
on a "Bevealer", one would think.
H e also claims that his poi'n t is clearly mad e for him in thcse words: ''[n
theology, as in an y other science, th e main thin g is not to h e pious but to
be right."
Since whcn has the-ology b een a science'? And , if right (twth ) were to
make piety obsolete, would he accept it as right'?
Now, "th e rather sad picture" of th e a th eist tryin g "to ge t h old of anything
which will show th e theist in the role of an unscientific fool". No need : wb en
he sees th e theist joining Genesis to Geology, or Biology to th e Bibl e, th e
atheist ma y well smile and go his way.
Th e abovc charge agai nst th e atheist is watered down somewhat in a footnote which says t hat many resp onsible (sic) atheis ts, on th e basis of even a
"probability" of th ere bein g a God, "see a good reason to remain silent". The
ath eist is not likely to grant probability even if he admits possibility, but why
should h e be "silent",? Th c clerics with no more at their backs than th e same
possibility, are not expected to be mute; and ma y I suggest a more bread-andbutter explanation for th e doubters' silence'?
Accllsing :Mrs. Marga ret Knight (who is th e subject of his commentary)
of bein g "un scientific" and "unphilosophical", he proceeds to introduce reason
as a method of arrivin g at conclusions about a D eity's place in th e scheme of
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thiu gs -"reaso lliug;' from the "b ct" of revelatloll or h o m tha t of everyday '
experi ence ; but what is th e "fa ct" of revelati on but a q uestion-beggin g ass ump ti o n, w hi ch, he admits, had to be, or is bein g, "mad e clear" as heresy foll ows
he resy, a process w hi ch 'will ultim ately di spose of "revelati on" altogether.
T he ath eist sees no evid ence stron g enoug h to convince him (or her) that
tll ere is, in control of p he nome na, an y con scious sup ern at ural force to w hi ch
he can look fo r in stru cti on or g uid a nce .in b ehaviour . H e, th erefore, thinks t hat
morality is, and mu st co ntinu c to be, a matter fo r hum anity itself to formulate
its cod es and to relv on itself for th eir ohservan ce . H e sees no reaSO'!l to link
thi s with an y belief in th e existence of gods, kn ow in g, as he d oes, th a t ma nv
w ho hold no such beli efs Ji ve quite dece nt li ves, w hile Ill an y who d o arc
d elinq uc nt . If all thi s a mounts to be in g unphil osop hi ca l th en so mu ch th e
worse fo r p hil osoph y.
O ur w ri ter n ex t upbraid s ?-d rs. Knight for her m utu a l exc lu sion of "suLfering" and "God", and her consequ ent "mi sund erstan din g" of Christi·anity w ith
its "sym bol of sufferin g": but, surely it is one of th e sig ns of mental an d Jll ora l
progress to seek to lesse n sufferin g. Scie nti sts (some of th em a nyway) are
work ing to this e nd in a q uite unth eisti c wa y; a bl asph cmous wa y rea ll y (if
cross-hearin g is a di vin e ly ordain ed di sciplin e) - bu t who co nd emn s th em?
"T he oth er p o.i nt", he sa ys, "is her warnin g to parents and others of th e
d anger of tcachin g children 'reli gion'''. H e th en p roceed s to throw th e o nu s
on h er (aml us) of resolvin g th e differences betvveen lun g an d F reud rega rdin g
th e nat ure of God . All thi s seems to add up to a claim tha t such a comparati vcly sim ple Ill atter as reali sin g th e ha rm fuln ess of brin gin g up children in an
a tmosph ere of fear and falsity can onl y be dea lt with b y acad em ic '- ologists',
whi ch is absurd. Lots of folk have arri ved at th e concl usion th at th e Bible
coull! he di spensed with b y w ay of pl a in co mm onscnse w ith out the aiel (?) of
lh e confu sin g and confli ctin g th eorisin g of th e p ed a nts.
"\tVhenever th e spirit of god is exclud ed, an un conscious su bst itu te takes
its p lace"- .l ung, aga.in ; (b ut is not an y form of reli gion a "substitute" Jor so me
oth er? It is with a totality of re li g ions th at th e a-theist d eals); and , ye t again ,
" .. , . among those treated (by him ) ma ny were seekin g a religious o utlook
on li fe". Q uite li kel y: but th ev wo uld be p ath olog ical cases an yway, sufferin g
so me sola ce For th eir mental tro ubles, probably "ha ngovers" h om previo us
re li g ious indul gence. This cl oes not take into acco unt a ll th ose who, alth o ugh
rejectin g all religion s and god-concepts, li ve quite normal li ves. T here is no
l)()orer "customer" for th c psychi atrist th an th e co nv in ced ath e ist : havin g success full v cleared his mind of ghosts and gods he fa ccs up to the facts of liFe (a nd
ciea th ) fa r more sere nely th an d o th ose with re ligiOUS worries,
Ivl1'. Kovesi makes a rath er astcmi shing asserti on when he 'vvrites of the
"di sease of un consc iolls religion w hich becomes epid e mic wh en lll an is fi lched
(sic) of hi s Goel. " T his may b e true of th e p erson who has not cleared his
min d o f, or grown beyond , th e need fo r any r eligion or god . To the atheist,
God , w heth er a ttached to SOlll e material thin g or associated with some tenuous
"spirit", is no more than an idea, \Vho would "fil ch" an idea which h e h ad
him self rejected ? T he sup pos ition und erl yin g the statement is th at a h ole or
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a vac uum is left, whi ch, if oue god-idea 1S exclud ed, will be irnlfl ediately and
mischi evo usly fill ed b y anoth cr. If we can relate an "idea" to tan gible matter
it wo uld b c just as logical to say th at a man h ad hi s galhtones "pin ched", or
th at th e removal of a tumour leaves room for anoth er to grow . Th e surgeon
hopes th at the gall -bladcl er will heal , and h ealth y ti ss ue replace th e tumour.
III th c last q uotation of th e arti cle th e authority says " . . . . inn er godl ess ness in prac ti ce". \"'h a t cl oes thi s mca n? U nless "godl ess" in its context, is
'e quated w it i, "sin ful" or f'wicked", th e words have no meanin g: if it is, its
co ntent is nonse nsical and malicious. Ap art from sllch alternative valu es how
ca ll one "practi ce" god lessness? This, along with th e use of emotive words
li ke "irrcspo nsible" opinio'ns, a nd th e "filch ed" alrea dy referred to, indica tes
not a "defence of reason" but a biassed approach to th e subj ect, and a gross
mi sll sc fa lan guagc, reprehensibl e in one who seeks to lead in enlightened
th ought.
To ret urn Jor a moment to Mrs. Knight - let us not for get that she was,
in her b r ief addresses, speakin g to th e ordinar y ru'll of B.B .C. listeners, rath er
th all to an)' of th e cults, and it is to h er credit th at she can make h erself
understood - onl y too well , it vvould appear - and th at is where sh e bas given
oftence in some quarters. ("The common peopl e heard Him gladl y", and we
kn ow h ow Auth or ity reacted 011 th a t occasion. ) Sbe co uld have talked "over
th e heads" of th e multitude and would the n have been appl a ud ed by th ose
who now chid e h er. Instead she chose to make h erself clear and th a t, sad to
sav, is not th e "clone thing" in many cases. vVe need more like her, with more
th a n an odd twenty-minu te opportunity to refute those who have uill irnited
tim c t o press th eir views.
Goo d lu ck to her says,
YO lll'S very truly,

COLLIN COATES
(.Member of Rati onali st Press Associati on, U.K.)
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Three Poems by Clement Marot
(1496-1544)

OF ANNE, WHO THEEW SNOvV AT HIM
Ann e, in h er sport, threw me a dart of snow,
Whi ch 1 thou ght cold - \ovho would think differently?Hut it was fire; as to my grief I know,
For all my b ein g was kindled instantly.
all, if th c fire is lodging secretl y
Even in snow, where shaH I find a place
\~7h ere I am safe From burning? Anne, your grace
Ca n quench this fir e 1 feel, your grace alon e;
And not by water, not by snow or ice,
But by ad mittin g fi re strong as my own.
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TO ANNE , SCOLDED FOH MAHOT'S SAKE
Since these rhymes which for you, Anne, I compose
Have caused you to b e scolded, sister, friend,
Th en just it is my hand should now repose,
This I have clon e: my pen's work I suspend ;
Ink, paper, and my pal e and \-vasted h anel,
Hepos e all three by your authority;
But never shall my soul so patient stanel,
For you h ave wounded it too grievously;
Forgive my verses, then, the injury
Th at th ey have ca used; I say in th eir defens e
That th ey shall make yo u live etern allyAnd cou ld vou ask for fair er recompense?

OF THE MO NTI-I OF MAY, AND OF ANNE
May, who was gowned in robes of bright new green
Sown with sweet flowers , one day took h er place,
And when she saw my love, with great chagrin
At such fresh bea uty, coloured her green face,
Saying to me : "You think her to efface
Th e flowers that I b ear, wh en sh e comes b y";
I answered her : "All of your flow ers die
Incontinent, wh en winter's hand comes hith er ;
But for all tim e shall flourish bright and hi gh
My lady's virtu es; th em Death can not with er",
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REVIEWS
"The Legend of the Nineties" - - - By Vance Palmer. Melbourne University Press, 1954; 175 pp. Price, 25/-.
Vance Palmer's "The Legend of the
Nineties" is a more important book than
its title indicates. Palmer sets out, ostensibl y to examin e "th e legend of the
Australian nin eties as a period of intense
arti stic a nd literary activity, in which
th e geniu s of this youn g country had
a bri ef and brilliant first flo werin g."
'''Tid er qu estion s immediately emerge,
with th e author's connivance. Is th ere
an Australian national tradition recognisabl e in literature and the arts, politics and society? If so, wb at are its
ch aracteristics, ,"vhence does it derive,
vvh at is its present force and potential ?
And, for th e titl e, is it a product of the
1890's?
Th e book, th en, is an essay in the
hi story of id eas . This is a fi eld in which
writers. of Australian history have not
been proLific, perh aps because so mu ch
factual material remain s to b e discovered and organised, perhaps b ecaus e
th e ethos of hom eland and present
seems commonplace compared to th e
distant or antique. In important respects th e book is a pioneerin g work,
not in any novelty of research, for it
draws on th e common pool of Australi an historical knowl edge, but in that
it assembl es the material to b ear on the
Australi an social mind in its development.
In such a pioneerin g work there are
bound to b e defic iencies . Th e discur50

sivc treatm ent has its ch arm but leaves
man y q ues ti on s unanswered. Because
Palmer has emb arked on a field of
general history it is not diHl cult for the
specialist, or any one who takes the
trouble, to point to errors of fact. It
is annoying to h ave the New Hebrides
confu sed with New Caledonia, public
debts given in th ousancl s of pounds instead of millions, and some rather more
material facts mis-stated. These are
regrettable, but th ey do not suffi ce to
close th e historian's door against Palmer.
In history writing new concepts are too
pr ecious to be rejected b ecause of flaws
ill their setting. Th e same complaints
can be made against Cogh lan and F itzpatrick, but they remain two of Australia's most significant historians. Like
Palm er, th ey were not professional historians. Th eir strength derives from the
concepts which th ey brou ght from other
fi elds of activity. Palm er, who has
played no small p art himself in moulding the Australi an literary tra dition ,
brin gs a lifetime of observation an d parti cipation to the ex amination of th e preva lent Aus tralian sentim ents.
His thesis is that peculiarly Australian
characteristics developed first in the outback, that strange new land which demanded for survival the sh eddin g of old
world h abits and outlook. T hey developed amongst bush workers who owed
no spiritu al allegian ce across th e oceans.
This contrasted with th e con tinuin g
E nglishn ess of the cities and the nostalgia of the upper classes who looked
to Britain for models in all fi eld s, includin g the literary . T he ideas of mateship , democracy, nationali sm, of optimism tempered by sardonic caution , of
interest in th e local and ever yday, at
first lacked literary expression. Then ,
nourished by a feelin g of welcome isolati on from th e evil s of the old world ,
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this Austra li a ni slll flo wered during th e
nineti es and latn in a native litera ture.
This general th esis is undoubtedly a
tru e one which Palm er's comm entary
illumin ates. H e specul ates on th e inHu ence of th c con vict p eriod and of
th e gold rush Hood of migrants , allowin g th em some part in th e moulding of
th e nation al tradition . Rccent research,
especially that of R. B. ' iVard on folk
son gs and ball ads, shows how early and
how stron gly th e native tradition was
es tabli shed. Th e second half of the
nin eteenth century saw not its origins
but its d eve lopment. {dore emphasi s
could also b c placed on th e part played
by th e city populations; it wa s a bigger
role than that llsually ascribed to th em.
Outback Australi a furni sh ed th e forms
of nation ali st expression which were
'willingl y acccpted b y the town dwellers.
Victoria, th e most urban colon y, was th e
first leader in democracy and nationalism, and Melbourn e retain ed llluch of
its literary emin ence even after the rise
of th e "Bulletin" school.
Until almost the turn of the century
the national id eal had b een wide enough
to embrace th e working class of town
and country, th e risin g manufactmers
and th e local merchants. A place could
be found even for th e squatters, once
th eir r eal power had dwindled at th e
hands of loca l parliam ents and English
banks. Australian nationalism in t]l e
late nin e teenth century advanced so
rapidly b ecause all class es supported it.
Tn politi cs its most powerful expressions
,vere tariff protection and th e 'i\7hite
Australia poli cy. Even in th e strikes of
the nin eti es th e oppon ents were organised labour on th e one hanel and pastoJ'alists and shipping companies on tb e
oth er, with th e industrial capitalists
stand in g un easil v on th e sid e lin es. But
th e goal of na tionalism was now settled ,
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not a work ingman's paradise of so me
vagu e form , but an i.nc1ependent capitalist Australi a.
Th e result was that b y th e end of
th e 1890's, as Palm er obs erves, "litera ture in general was losing touch with
the mass audience it h ad reached at th e
beginnin g of the decade." D espite this
he maintain s · that "a tradition of demo crati c wr itin g was .. . . establish ed and
it has not been lost," althou gh som e
parts of th e Australian tradition h ave
been exh aus ted. This is th e essence of
th e contemporary positi on. On th e one
hand mere reiteration of the sub ject
matter of swagmen and clrought no
lon ger carries conviction. Nor does its
variant of a self consc iou s exaltation of
an ima gi ned aboriginal id eology. To
ignore or despise th e national characteristi cs, an attitud e wh ich draws enco uragement from Australia's continuin g
semi-colonial sta tus , may be fashionable ,
but leads to sterility, for th e national
chara cteristics are part of our life. Australian soci ety is now more complex and
no simpl e formula covers all sections of
th e com munity. However, th e recent
vi gorous output of Australian literature
shows that contemporary writers are
grappling with th e need for a reformu lation.
"The Legend of the Nineties" is a
stimul ating essay in th e history of id eas,
in w hi ch past and present min gle as
naturall y as th ey cIa in real life. Palm er's
cool detachment does n ot hide his el evotion to hi s subject matter. His probin g
analysis raises many qu es tions in history,
literature a nd national life. Th e book
has th e fina l attraction , as w e would
expect from the writer, of a cl ear and
engagin g style wh ich makes its readin g
a literary as well as an intell cc tual
pleasure .
-E. C. FHY.
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"Australian Literature . . . a Bibliography to 1938, edited by E. Morris
Miller . . . and extended now to 1950
by Fred T. Macartney, ed."
Thought for the day . ..
Should this not b e calleel "A ustralian
WHITING"?
A quick glan ce at its contents reveals
that some have been mentioned who
surely are 'not practition ers in the literary ReId. Should a writer merit mention in such a publication on the
strength of work which he has had
published and distributed at his own
exp ense? Surely this leaves the way
open to th e dilettante, the crank, th e
mml with the time and money to acquire merit that mi ght not ri ghtl y b e
his?
Again , in th e ReId of the novel more
particularl y, are we not confu sing th e
ability to write and to market a book
(no small -feat, the marketin g), with the
writin g of literature, per se?
- "CAL GUHLEY."

* * *

"Black Cargo (and other stories)"
by John Morrison . Australasian Book
Society, 1955. 16/6.
The Bush has b een well covered by
Australian writers, but few of th em have
dealt with people and events in the
cities . John Morrison, in this latest
collection of short stories, makes a major
contribution tovvards RIling this gap in
our literature.
Th e stories dealing with various aspects of life on the Melbourne waterfront are vividly tru e to life, and powerful in impact.
The book takes its title from one of
the sixteen stories . "Black Cargo" has
as its theme th e solidarity of waterfront 'vvorkers against non-union labou r,
despite the stron g resistance of "right
wing" union leaders and oth er reaction5?

m y elements. H ere is a stirring narrati ve, set against a background alive with
brilliant caricatures of various types of
union leaders.
In "The Compound" the author gives
a vignette of engaging labour in the
depression days, wh en a vicious method
of picking-up labour by selecting men
like cattle in compounds was in operation . In harmony with this degradation , the story is conveyed in images of
animal life, such as "feeding tim e at the
zoo", "a farm er looking into a pig-p en",
and "They ca n scent the approach of
work just as a caged animal can scent
th e approach of meat".
Told in th e second p erson, the story
allows 'you' (i.e. th e read er) to take part
in the hopeless quest, lets 'you' feel the
despair, th e shame. "Twenty pounds a
week and half the cargo"- a recurring
leitmotif symbolisin g the newcomer's
far off dream of security and luxury,
contrasts with th e reality of hi s insecurity and unemployment.
Other stories with waterfront subjects
are "The Pick-up", dealin g with happier
and more equitable tim es; "Nin e O'clock
Finish" - resistance to the unreasonable
demands of auth ority; "The 'W elcome"expressin g opposition to racial prejudice;
"Goin g Through" - admission of new
members to th e 'W aterside 'W orkers'
F ed eration ; and "Easy Money"- an
ironic comment on this concept.
Another in this group, "Coat for a
Sailor", is a short and simpl e account
of a wh arfi e who b efri ends a Javanese
seaman , and gives his new coat to this
Asian mate. ' i\Tithout fallin g into the
sen tim ental this warm and charming
sketch has a strong appeal.
But althou gh these tales are accurate
representations of Australian workers on
the waterfront, some of the stories have
a wider and more universal application
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than ca n be seen on the surface. "Coat
for a Sailor", for instance, has a general
theme illustratin g the bond between
men irrespective of race, which transcends its treatment of life on the immecliate pbysical plane.
Other stories which are similarly
symbolic form the second group in this
collection, including "The Door", "The
Busting of Rory O'j\llahon y", "The
Sleeping Doll", and "The Fugitive".
. However, the most outstanding ex<lmple is "The Battle of the Flovvers".
Superficiall y it is the humorous yet
tragic account of the rivalry between
twin sisters for the best garden display,
a rivalr y which grows into obsession and
des troys them both. In this sensitive
study John Morrison shows a great
depth of insight into character. But the
subject is only the symbol of a wider
th eme - the inevitabl e des truction of
people and societies based on isolation,
selfishness and all-consuming competition.
In lighter vein, "Th e Sleeping Doll"
is a character study of a swagman who
has those traits so often attributed to
the average Australian (whatever that
may be!) - laziness, the "don't-give-adamn" attitud e, indifference, taciturnity.
Despite th ese shortcomings he earns th e
reader's sympathy by his refusal to be
hurried or pushed around. How he
scored off his employer, "who liked
every ounce of his pound of flesh and
a bit more", cannot fail to delight.
"Lena" portrays, against a grapepicking setting, three Labour types: Joe,
th e loyal, true union man ; the hack
union 'rep', who is actually no more than
a coll ector ("What does he think he's
selling? The great Australian trade
un.ion s weren't built by men like him.");
and Lena, the piece-worker who is won
over to an interest in trade unionism.
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Two pieces, "Th e Incense Burner" and
"Man in th e Night", invoke nostalgic
memories of events and things long past.
They are not vague, 'airy-fairy' reminiscences, but well-defined memories tied
up with present day reality.
Brevity and delicacy set the key-note
of ".Man in th e night". An image of the
milkman is conceived in the imaginative
mind of a sick child, who endows the
unseen with all kinds of heroic qualities.
The ']\/1an in the Night' was "far better
than Santa Claus or any of the fairi es"
he was "always being told about". ~Then
the child finally sees hi s hero in daylight he is not disappointed - that was
th e day he "learn ed for all time that
th e creatures of fable and fantasy are
never half as nice as the creatures of
real life".
This is th e sentim ent that pervades aU
of th ese stories: th e sentiment that there
is basic good in all mankind.
"Black Cargo (and other stories)" employs the medium of th e short story with
skill and success. The brevity, succinctness, economy' of words , and clarity of
foclls characteristic of this genre are to
be fOllnd here. Morison uses an autobiographical and docum entary technique - seemin gly artless, yet synthesising th e elements into a powerful whol e.
Th e author's approach, based on a
frankly tenllentious attitude, infuses his
characters and events with a vitality and
depth which gives this volume an assured place in Australian literature.
- J. YOCKLUNN.

*

*

*

"Beginners' General Science"
by D . Merrilees. University of Western
Australia Press, 1956.
A teachers' ed ition of a general
science text book may not seem to
appeal to th e tastes of the ordinary
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reader. That lvlr. IVIerrilees has given
this quality of general appeal to such
a book not only does him credit, but
expresses strongl y a constructive and
ori ginal approach to his subject.
Th ere is no trace of the routine or
tb e dreary in the treatment of what
ma y appear to th e uninitiated to b e a
Sll bj ect tailored to th e State School s
Curriculum . :M r. ivIe rrilees sees his
subject, not in a role of exaggerated im portance, as is th e habit 'vvith too many
academics, but as a ll integra l part of its
social and historical context.
On e is tempted to quote at length
frol11 th e excellent introductory note, but
a bri ef extract must suffice:"The greater leisure that automation
will bring demands extensive and systematic attention to aesthetics, for. example. Singing, dimcing, graphic and
plastic arts, drama, poetry, instrumental
music, novels - all these must be part
of every single individual's life if the
advantages of automation are not to be
lost to the flippant or degrading activities which commercialism tries to foist
upon us 'to pass away the time'. The
greater powers that science will bring
demand attention as never before to the
questions of human purpose."
This attitud e is in line with a treatment of the subject matter whicbis
ess entially simple, direct and interestin g.

His an added r ecommendation for th e
book that most of this interest arises
from its us e of easily understood and
basically practical examples, which
serve to clarify rath er than complicate
everyday exp erience.
A most important factor in achieving
thi s is th e us e of extremely expressive
diagrams and illustrations which nevertheless remain simple. Th ese are accompanied and elu cidated b y a text
whose easy and straightforward style
are thorou ghly in keepin g with this
simple and practical approach.
At th e sam e time, as NIl'. NI errilees
points out, this informal method of exposition is design ed to la y th e groundwork for a more advanced technical
approach on the part of th e stud ent in
later studies . Above all, the trend to
compartmentalise teachin g subj ects is
delib erately eschewed . This applies not
on ly to th e different branches vvithin
science, with \-vhich this book specifically deals , but to education as a whole.
A definitely broad human approach
pervades th e book, so that, although it
is aim ed specifically at teachers of
general sci ence, th ere is a great temptation to recommend it in stron g terms
for th e general reader, no matter what
his parti cular inter ests.

- Son.
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